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F. D. "Shortŷ ' Belcher Appointed Chief of Police of McCamey
Complaints Entered 
Against Local 
Mexican Restanrant

The McCamey City Council on ] 
Monday evening heard com
plaints from a K>'oup of West-!
end citizens headed by property-
owner tl. B. Gibbs, against 
Frank's Place, a Mexican restau
rant and br-er parlor located in 
the residential district on West 
Fifth St.

According to Gibbs, Mexican
could be heard whoopin' i

and hollerin' and fightin' and rai
sin' the general devil at all hours j 
of the night. Gibbs stated that 
"No gill can pass Frank's Place 
after 6 p. ni. without being ac
costed . . . every time a girl is on 
the street, she is insulted by these | 
youths” I

Gibbs stated that he had to | 
work hard to make a living and I 
believed that he and his neigh-1 - 
bors were entitled to live quietly, j 
as is cu:<iomary in any residential 
area.

The owner of the rc*staurant de
nied that his place was the cause 
of the disturbances, insisting that 
the Mexican youths "Got drunk 
somewhere else."

Officer F U. Belcher was in- 
structi-d b> Uie Council to take 
the necessary steps to have the*)! 
owner of the 
in such manne
ers in the area would Iw satis-1 housing units for McCamey vet-i GALVESTON, Aug 7.—R- M. 
fied. If found that this could not. erans will be received. Surveyor' Hawkins, president of Sul Ross 
be done, Belcher was instructed j Si Pittman completed his survey state Teachers College at Alpine,!

BROTHERS UNDER THE DIN — THt thrte men on the horns
art Harry, Jack and Arthur Berv, all players In the NBC Symphony 
Orchestra. The only brother trio of French horn players in Amerien, 
they came fo the NBC Symphony Orchestra as a group on the 
Invitation of conductor Arturo Toscanini.

I John A. NGnefee To Represent the City 
In Meeting For Final Approval 
Oi Veteran's Emergency Units

! City Attorney John A. Menefee —------------ --------------- -
will flv to Foil Worth Saturday' m  w  u  || i  » 
or Sunday for a Monday meeting l i r »  B *  W »  IS aW K U l 
with the regional head of F P ^|||  QQu||m|0

A . at which meeting it is lie-
restaurant operate heved that final approval of the . S n l  UOSS P T O S id o n l 

ler that hom€“-own-J site selected for 2lt emergency |

Pool Room Operator 
Called Rolore City 
Conncil Monday

P.ipry Rodgers, operator of ;• 
McCamey pool hall, wa.s instruct
ed at the Monday evening mer t- 
ing Ilf the McCamey City Council 
to take .«teps to control diunk- 
enn-ss in his establishment.

This action was taken by the 
Council after numerous com
plaints had bcH-n received which 
stated that drunken men leaving 
the establishment had created 
disturbances in the presence of 
local women.

Rodgers stated that he had no 
control over individuals after 
they lett the pool hall, but ’ prom
ised" to do what he could to elim
inate cause of complaints

Cily Council Votes 
Jim Meeks Ponndman

The City Council took steps on 
Monday evening to have cattle, 
horses end stray dogs removed 
from McCamey streets when the 
membe-rs voted to hire Jim Meeks 
as Paundman and give him full 
authority in all matters pertain
ing to stray animals. Meeks is an 
experienced poundman.

Many complaints have been re
ceived during recent weeks c:on- 
cerning stray cattle and horses, 
particulcrly from the Park dis
trict.

Salary Set at $225 Per 
Month; To Resign As 
Constable September 1st

Cases to Be Heard

VERSATILITY PLUS A bit
of ballot, a touch of pianii- 
playing, a knowledge of fn; 
cign languages, a lovely voice, 
and very. v» ry gootl looks. .Add 
them up and the total is charm
ing June Shielman. new NBC 
singer of Words and .Music."

JayCees Meet 
At Rlaebonnel

Rainey Advocates 
Separate PcIIs For 
Whites-Negroes

Separate p< llir.i places lor the 
•VegriH . and whiti .vill be ^et up 
in Texa- by the I'lt:, Democratic 
p: imaries. Crockett Fi.-her, leader 
of the Rainey-fiii-G vi .nor for-! 
CCS in Upton Count;, predicted 
today following D’ Homer P 
Rainev's recommendation to that 
ffi>ct.

Dr. Rainey's prop' ' to set 
up .separate polling plai for Ne- 
:oe* will go a far v. ti vard 
■. Hiding racial friction an ..t the

-e time will encourage .. Tex- 
■ to participate in Dem ratio 

eleetiona," Mr. Fisher said.
■ Th usar.ds of Texans ha\e been 
deceived by Dr. Rainey's oppo
nents as to his stand on the ques- 

I tion of racial segregation even 
though he has declared himself 
time a.id again for the Constitu
tional principle

In City Cenrl
r. D. "Shorty" Belcher was 

appointed McCamey Chief of 
Police at a City Council meet
ing held at City Hall Monday 
evening. July 5. Belcher's sal
ary was set at S22S per month 
plus fees, representing a base 
salary increase oi STS per 
month. The new Chief of Po
lice will resign as Constabla of 
precinct 4 on Sept. I. His cases 
will be tried in City Court, to 
be re-created on Sept. 1.

It is believed that W. A. 
Russell, who defeated Belcher 
in the July 27 Primary, will be 
appointed to serve Belcher's 
unexpired term as constable of 
Precinct 4.

Jester Defines 
Campaign Issues

IrVith an expression of sincere

to padlock the place.

Ll. axd Mn. Lewis 
Visit h  McCamey

« •

0

1 of the site. locaU-d east of thel.g^jii continue as head of the ccl- 
new F. H A. addition, on Tues-j |cge. the board of regents an- 
day Carter and Burgess, Fort bounced at the close of a session 
W oith architects recommended here today.
by F. P. H. A., have been engag- Hawkins previously tendered

his resignation. He had been 
Jiamed tenUtively as vie* preM- 
dent OI Southern Methodist Un- 

I iventty.
to ! ---------------------

ed to furnish plans for convert- 
Lt. and Mrs. Hugh Lewis ar- ing the buildings, now set aside 

rived in MiCamey Tuesday mor-  ̂for McCamey at Abilene, into 4- 
ning, Aug. C, from El Paao on «  room apartmemta.
SO-day leave. They are stayingj Menefee was empowered
with her family, Mr. and lb * , j represent the City in a Council ! 
L. C. Partin, and Silvia. ttie I meeting held dt the City Hatt anil 
Ramble Pipe Line. j Monday evening. J

Lewis was wound^ “  It U believed that the work of
with the SSth Di- j^e 10 emergency imiU

vWon. He has been in thè W il
liam Baamnont Hospital at CI 
Paso for thè past seven months 
and was st Tempie In thè Mc- 
Closky Hospital six months enr*
Ibr. Lewis has been in thè ar-
my rince IMO; he was sUtioned | | | fg ,  l u l l m i  B r y H l

from Abilene to McCamey will 
get undetway immediately i^kmi 
receipt of final approval from the 
F. P. H. A.

» In  How Caledonia a year.
L t  and Mrs. Lewis and dauph-l k  Honntd a !  Cdfet

Wrs. Gavie amd Lexie, plan to 0o
to Robert liec from here to ’ Mrs. R. E. Ruble and Mrs. J.

his family. M. Poe were hostesses at a coffee

11

Tuesday mommg, Aug. 6, in the 
' home of Mrs. Ruble honoring 
Mrs. Milton Bryant who is leav
ing Friday, Aug. 9, for a vacation 
in Abikne.

Guests present were Mmes. W. 
7, for their j L. Barber, J. 'W. Gaddy, Chet 
which they I Baird and daughter, Mrs. Paul 
The Max-! Cornwall of Oklahoma, H. E. Sto-

Matt Dil
lingham, K. Dawkins. Collin Gil
breath, Paul Green, James Net- 

; tleton, F. L. Austin, W. W. Lott,

f c ;ce7s Move To 
ch fai Lamptsas

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Maxcey left 
Wednesday, Aug. 
ranch in Lampasas 
recently purchased.
ceys have sold all their property kcr, Gerald ^^cGuire 
here, including the Maxcey Ho
tel, and are making this perma
nent move.

The Maxceys moved here eight' Harry Logan, Robert Carruthers 
years ago from Richland Springs, i of San Angelo, Mrs. Squibb Car- 
Texas. For the past five years ruthers of Cushing, Okla., and 
they have owned and operated Mary Ruble.
B e  Maxcey Hotel. They have j 
glso been dealers in real estate.
|rhile living here. i
Mr. and Mrs. Maxcey have both | 
ken I'ctive part in the commun- i 

welfare of McCamey and have ■ 
ie rrany friends while living 

gre who regret that -they arc .
Kving, but wish them happiness I 

1 their new home

TF.W . Ts P b y  S n
A a fs ls  Q sb  S a lw b y

The IhCamcy V. F. W. sMtball 
team wUl take the field against 
one at its oldest rivals on the base 
pBihs SMmday night wben it tan- 
g iN  with a combinatiow San An- 
pelo duh at 9 o’clock ia Xiwanis 
Park.

' Doe i»usiberger and J. S. Den- 
I nia, managers of San A it^ lo  ball 
' clubs, sajr that they waoBd use 
players Znon both thoir .teams. 
Earl H. Stribling urgeMly re
quests tnat San Angelo "Iprt somo 
real competition."

The MOCamey V. F. W. has 
won must of its 11 straight games 
by top-hea\’y scores.

Tha McCamay 
Williamson—3b 
Campbell—2b 
Shirley—e 
Foltz—ss 
Alexander—cf 
Copeland—p 
Stribling—if  
Schuhmann—If 
Harding—lb

San A n^ lo  Lina-up

Olen Pigfords Return 
From Extended Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Pigford re
turned home Wedneaday, Aug. 7, 
from an extended vacation trip in 
the Western States. Among some 
of the places they visited were 
Colorado, Cheyenno, Wyo., the 
Yellowatone National Park. Mon
tana, Idaho, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
Grand Canyon, Aria» and Mex
ico.

Mr. Pigford staWa that they 
had a wonderful vacation al- 
tbawih it was « »d
weather was hot evorywhere they 
went

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce met at the Bluebonnet 
Friday night, August 2. lor an 
informal supper.

The group listened to reports 
on the JeyCae election night 
Jamboree. They also elected 
a new secretary and treasurer, 
Thomas Warren, to fill the va
cancy left by Bill Moore's re- 
eignation. Warren will serve 
the unexpired term of 194C-47,

Now every vestige cf doubt 8--atitude to the more than 43V
(KK) Texas Democrats who voted

\

fom Rownll Receives 
lischarge From Navy

Y  Tom Rowell, Jr., arrived in Mc- 
.jCamey on July 18, after being 
discharged from the Navy at 
%amp Wallace, Texas, on July 
18.

Tom was in the Navy 18 
nths, during which time he 
er had a leave. He saw actidn 
tha Philippines and Samar

• 4 ia planning on ratamin ;
J b aehool this (aU and Hiilaht i  

sAi<h school wofk.

BYPSY MOTIF - N t c  actresa 
liaise Kummer seye thie Rernany- 
styled dreee “expreeeee the gypey
hi me.’’ the hee Juei ewHalied 
fratR Chleage te New Verh.

Melvin Layne—If 
Jack Gregg—rf 
Jim Gregg—c-f 
David Blixisoe— lb 
Gordon Lowe—2b 
John Dennis—ss 
Roy O'Flinn—.3b 
Roy McElhaney—c 
J. B. Hester—p.

MBS FedlaU Beyi 
AReid CeicfciBg SiclMel

Seven of McCamey H i g h  
School's football boys left Satur- 
dav, Aug. 3, to attend the Texas 
H«gh School CoEtching School at 
Corpus Christ!. They were Bob 
Ruble, Wally George, James 
Ramsey, Bob Paailey, David Pau
ley, Ward Gregory and Malcolm 
Ham.

The boys will have a week's 
tnrining under instructors from 
large colleges. The instructors 
will give the boj's different of
fense and defense tactics. There 
will also be lectures on track. The 
head instructor is Glen Elliott, 
who is head coach at the Univer
sity of Illinois.

D X. Bible of the University 
of Texas will assi.st ERliott.

Yelerans Urgtd To 
loinstalo Ptiidos

World War I! vaterans who 
hav« let their National Service 
Lsf* Insurance lapae were urged 
bgr J. Waldo Caraon, Veterans Ad- 
aninistration Contact Aapresenta- 
live, to reinstate their policies. 
V«terans may> do so by going to 
the Odessa, Thxns, VA contact 
office, located in the basement 
o f the Ector CounO' Court House.

The privilege of owning Na
tional Service Life Insurance is 
one of the meet vsKiable benêts

ought to be removed, and thou
sands of new supporters will 
flock 'o his banner behind the 
progressive program he has out
lined for Texas.

Mr Fisher listed the points in 
Dr. Rainey's program as follows: 

" 1. F'or the finest educational 
system in America.

"2. For a first-class public 
health program.

‘‘3. For removal of the ceiling 
on pensions and payment of the 
full $40 a month to our old peo
ple, meeting our obligations to 
the blind, dependent children and

for him in the first primary, 
Beauford Jester this week de
fined the mam issue of the gu- 
N'rnatorial campaign as a choice 
for Texas h«‘twe«'n Democracy 
and left-wing radicalism.

"The principal issue in this 
campaign." Jester declared, "is 
whether the government of Tex
as shall be conducted according 
to Texas tradition, or according 
to the tactics of outside forces 
unfamiliar with our heritage and 
ignorant of our beliefs and per
sonal freedom.

"The time has come, and righthelpless needy, regardless of age , , _
"4. For reaKtnable increase ini ' » h «  Texas must ch^se

taxes on oil. gas and sulphur. j b»‘ ween Democracy and left- 
"5. For farm-to-market roods; 1 radicalism^ 

improvement of rural life thruj pr^ury. my
soil conservation, farm co-ops,.
scientific research and promotion 
of farm owenrship.

"8. For industrial peace so that 
management and labor can de
vote their time and energy to 
production instead of costly strife, 
the public interest to be at all

opponent was supported by the 
CIO Political Action Committee, 
and he still is."

Fewer Vacancies 
Exist in McCamey 
School System

Fewer vacancie.s exist in the 
McCamey school system, now 
that Supt. H. E. Stoker has se
cured more teachers to replace 
some of the resignations.

According to Mr. Stoker, the 
following new teachers have been 
elected: Mrs. Mary Alma Guest, 
librarian; Mrs. Henslee Shirley 
Fox, third grade; Mrs. Joe Con
ger, fifth grade; and Miss Ann 
EUis. Spanish.

Mr. Stoker states that ocbool 
win opoB on WadiModay, Sept 4

^  '

Twin Rays Jbe Bara 
Ta D. C. M aanu is

times paramount. Mrs. D. C. Moorman
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ , "7. For organized labor under | parente of twin

extended to men ' responsible, public-spirited lead-1 Cooper Hospital
served in World War II. Caraon j  orgamziKl farmers.!'“ ** Thursday morning. Aug. 1.
““ I“  . i organized business and organized i within 30

Recent changes in regulations professional men I minutes of each other. Charles
and procedures pemits any vet-; ,.g enter-11’ “ ''**- < 1»  »  m.. weigh-
eran to reirautc his lafMed m -' pri^p for the little business man' ®  ̂ ^"n, bom
surance w ith ^  a medical exam-, entering busi- “ * * “ m , weighed 8 lbs, 4‘ s

grown no worac during the pe- | Mrs. Moorman and sons are do-
H  liber^ixation, i ,„g „,ee,y

wi 1 effectm- unUl January , government, i Moorman is employed with
*' ! “ 10. For a Constitutional am-; Humble Pipe Line Co

endment to prohibit a public o f - ---------------------
ficial, while holding one office. I V-J D iy CdcbraledAmerien Legioi 

Elects Officers
The American Legion met on

I to run for another until the la.st
year of his term. ,

“ 11. For separate schools and 
separate polling places for N e-'

With Silver Tea
Monday night, Aug. 5, in the,
Legion Hall from 8 to 9:30 to elect ^*“ *̂ *'
officers for the coming year. The , . , , . ,,. J declared himselfofficers re-ck-cted were: . .

J T-. T T L Against admi.ssion of Nc-Commander — Dr. James LJ . . .  u ,grcH'S to white schools.
"2 Against communism, athe

ism, facism, Ku Klukism, or anv

Slaughter.
First Vice Commander—Cuth- 

bert Carli.

CAUSI C S L U R I -  Martorat
WkNlof ho« raaaaii !• Mite rota, 
fh* aiutar, wha raaawuy teoarvat 
ter Mot birthday, ia now olor I« 
N t n  -FMitp llterria FraHat.*

Finance Officer — C h a r l i e  
Young.

Sergeant-at-.|\nn8 — Stove Ste-' 
phens.

Newly-elected officers to take 
the places of Charles Ham and 
Bill Moore, who are going to 
school, were: Adjutant, Allen
Moore: Second Vice Commander, 
Lloyd McKinney.

Delegates to attend the State 
Convention in Galveston Sept. 3, 
4, 5, ahd 8, were also selected. 
They were Gene Bckols, Willis 
Shirley, James Slaughter, Chas. 
Ham. Ralph Daugherty and A l
fred M. Copeland.

Alternates were Charlie Young, 
Frank Nickans, Jr., and Erie 
Bone. Three more will be named 
before the cenvention nweta.

In obstrvante of the first an
niversary of V. J Day, August 

On the other hand. Dr. Rainey ' WomaiVs Auxiliary o- the
.dared himself ' u ‘' . a W a r s  will

hold a Silver Tea at the Girl 
Scout House from 4 to 6. There 
will be a program after which 
exhibits of war souvenirs from 
many foreign lands will be on 
display. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

other ism' contrary to our demo
cratic w ay of life.

"3. .Against socialized medi-
cinc.

"4. .Against election or control' 
of our public officials by invisi
ble government, whether it be in 
the form of big business or any 
Jther gioup. j

“5. Against monopoly or do- j 
struction of the American system | 
of free enterprise. i

“6. Against a general sales tax 
or a transaction tax.”

Mrs. J. K. Buchann, of Grand 
Prairie, ia visiting h n  brother 
sad his family, Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Lee, in Um  Humble Camp. 
She will be hare thia week and 
than fo  on to Crana.

»AI.

THANKS FOR THE 
BOUQUET

410 N. Jackson St.
Odessa, Texas.

Aug 5. 1946 
The McCamey News 
McCame.v, Texas 
Dear Sir:

Enclosed plea.se find check 
for two dollars ($2.00) for one 
subwription to your very good 
newspaper.

I enjoy receiving it eadi 
week and readiag you.

Thanking yon;
1 t e  airy tn te . >

- W B .
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¿»r.nui>4tnv'« t r* 4̂ ■ i 1 • 'perty t
li n4 J t-.m- ■ y- 1  ̂ .n m a V .it-
mt'\- In. stiick -< r (I* n.' t :> i-.ey's >!■• • •

I: 1 kr. t ll It -t! l\ i itt; d borse» h
great l.‘-= if i.- '!. !h> .1r. ' n» of h'>n
havt' made ou. ; - k . piar< iiT 1 . bed down
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tween a pnigitusive e in-! A hich star..!' -t .
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It "w n.-rs I'f live-' •̂<'k NY iii • alize thè r.»ces>.ty ■■
their cattle and h.!!»«?« oft the -Te. Kind .'»ut of \»a:tì> and I
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individual It i> >nly n«‘Cfs>a:> i' uy a TL>p«
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N e C A H E Y  P L U M B I N G  S H O P
For All Rinds of Plumbing

WILL GO ANYWHERE

Vic Holder- -Ralpli Barniptl
Office Located U Blks. Norik of Hi School 

NcCiBiy, Texas

ji McCamey Motor Co.
Phone No. 15

C. H. 3ROOKS. Manager and Owner

General Repairing
ON AJTOMOEILilS. TRUCKS. STATIONARY ENGINES, 

TP.JiCT ’’ -; ?wLLi;iG  MACHINES. ELECTRIC MOTORS 

A iO  GENERATORS.

h'.svy J:i Wclilni 

r .E V i i i  3 -  r - n  U :: ‘h  V T o i ie d4 ^ «

Kil-S'ecl Stock Gr Luggage 
Trailers Bnilt To Order
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DELICIOUS

D A V I S  
B D T T E R - N U T  

B A II E R y
W H O L E S O M E

R E G I O N A L  
B O U N D U P

BY JAMES CARLL
' .A lO'U'-range stabilisation pro
gram ter the wool grow mg in- 
du. t̂iy ..pparently u still in (he
futun

P. this year congressmen
ri) t: e westein states had hop 

,.. • ferniulale a legislative pro- 
41. that would give the indus- 

me certainty over a good 
'• .111', years to come But little 
c I , . held that anything o( that
n.iti.ie will be forthcoming this 
> 1

I l.t gilat'on now pending in Con- 
! t:c.v, which probably must be 
' .ut.'d upon finally within the 
m \t week, would give wool 
. 'wers a guaranteed price of a- 

■und 41c a pound for their pro- 
iucl. However, the act was 

awn to extend (or only two 
1 ears after the official close of

'stllltlCS
This bill, which was worked 

lit in the nature of a compromise 
.1 .th wool manufacturers, was 
not exactly what the growers 
wanted, hut as adjournment ol 
I’ongrt ;s neari'd, it seemed the 
iH'st they were likely to get.

I

With L D White of I't Stock- 
ton as .'udge. Rambouillits enter
ed by other Pecos County bretKl- 

. ei* not only placed well but were 
, in the top money at the Tenth 
.Annua' San Angelo Rambouillet 
Show and Sale the first of the 
week in San Angelo.

Leo Richardsons ram which 
placed first in the 4-tooth class 
and was runner-up for the grand 
championship, brought $400 in a 
sale to Pat Rose. Jr., of Del Rio. 
bringing the second highest price 
of the sale. The champion ram. 
shown by H I. Sims and son, of 
Verib« s'. was sold to H L. Mos- 

j ley. Mi!le: sview. for $810
Claud Owens’ fine sheep wore 

; much 'n evidence at the show.
' as th»‘v usually are, his entries 
; won fi I pi n of 10 rams and st-c- 
I ond an.; fifth in the yearling ram 
r!a.«s R.ihardson's sheep from 
Iraan, ;r addition to providing 

, the run:.er-up champion ram. al- 
‘ *0 had thi' .second best pi n of 5 
Owens' yearling rams sold at 
$255 and $275. His pen of ten 
sold for an even thousand dollars 
to H F. Neal of Rankin.

Mr While also had a high prlc- 
I ed ram in the sale, one of his 
j breeding si-lling at $310 for the 
'fourth higiist Individual sale 
price.

Alph Harral and Frank Hinde 
; were heavy buyers of rams for 
their Pecos County ranch oper
ations

Recent rains have brought out 
I a profusion of blossom.s in Big 
Bend National Park in the white- 
brush. p.nk sene.sa and purple 

* sage. Peter Koch, photogr.ipher 
. and naturalist, has advisi-H the 
I Slar-Telt gram.
j Koch, with his wife, young 
daughter. June, and thi-ir pet 
deer. Bambi. st>ends much of the 
year in the Big Bend, res.ding at 
Hot Springs, where Tornillo creek 
emptier into the Rio Grande. He 

' has traversed the three great 
I’Drces i,f the Rio Grande—Santa 
Klena. Maiiscal and B'KjuiIIas 
ceniim — In a kavuk he fashion
ed hiiT. eif fi om tough yucca fi- 
l>er

The n: turali.-t. assiK iat' ' with 
tile Cm. .nnati Musi uin ..f .tiir- 

: ai Histoiy, IS completing a color 
motion picture of the Fl.g Mend 

; countrv and an ac "ipanying 
I lectuie intitl' d, ' De-e-t (Jold," 
which will have its pr.-nier Oi t 

I 2 at tnc Cnivei.sity ..f Texas in 
.Austin

! The Ft Stockton Ciuntry Club 
has iieen organized |. replace the 
fornier Ft Stockton Fishing Club, 
and will further .md broaden the 

! pr. gram of recn ational facilities 
: be gun by the Fishing Club at Le- 
T on Lake.
I W. E Lawrence was elected 
president, with Fred Skaggs, R. 

, E. Pfiester and J C. Cunningham 
as vice presidents, and Clyde 
Park, secretary and treasurer.

Plans have been made to move 
the present caretakers cottage 
and office frorr ts site adjacent 
t'. the club house to the east en- 
•ranee ti. the lake to save time 
of memtxTS w h n they regi.ster. 
Electric power will be made av
ailable by extension of the Com
munity Public Service's I.,eon 
Valley Lne to the cottage and 
club h. use A floating dock will 
la built near th. dam in the deep 
■ nd of the lak<

The 2Cth annual session of the 
! "'aisan I Bapti.st Encampment op- 

ned Monday with the biggest
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CHROME SUITES ARE BACK
These 5 Piece Chrome Dinette Suites now aeaiUble as pictur

ed. except with Leather Upholstered Chair Seats and Backa.

ONLY S79.50

Harris-Luckett Company
McCAMEY. TEXAS ;
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j lirst-dey attendance in its his
tory

H L Kokernot. Jr., superinten- 
J dent of cooking, stated that about 
, 1.025 meals were served at the 
j large dming sheds Monday night. 

Every available cabin is occu-

!HW31 and the improvements on' 
the arena cost $1,181.88. or a total I 
of $I5.1<M 19 I

Although the Legion 'till has > 
the new grandstand and the are-, 
na impros’ements. that oiganiza-j 
tion actually lacktxl $0.2!i7 .38 of j

I pied with many others m tents meeting all the expenses of the* 
and still scores of others sleeping show and paying for the grand-1 
on cots under the trees which stand and arena impnivements. 1
dot the 1000-acre encampment 

I grounds
i Abou» one-half of the attend
ants at the Monday evening ser
vice were there for the first time, 

; a poll taken at the service re- 
' vealed.

Dr. Perry F tA’ebb. pastor 1st 
Baptist Church, San Antonio. 

. preached the opening service and 
: at the morning service Tuesday. 
He will alternate with Dr E H. 
Westmoreland, pastor S. Mam 
Baptist Church, Houston, in this 
manne>- for the remainder of the
session, which runs through Sun-

Receipts this year were as fol
lows' main gate, $13,000116. glandi 
stand a:it' $2.743 25: grandstand* 
boxes, i l .752 10; entrance fn-s, I 
?5,370, C'.nces'iuns. $853 75, and. 
i dvertismy $221 25. total. $23.-j 
940 71 I

Disbursements Total purse and t 
prizes. $0,11(8: Bob E.'tes. $5,440; I 
dues to KodtHi Cowboys .Assix'ia-1 
tion. $25. dues to National Cow-^ 
boys .A.ssociation, $25. printing | 
and advertising. $247 56; tele-1 
phone and telegraph, $46 11; doc- 1 
tor bill}, $60; insurance, $398.50; 1 
Federal taxes (estimated), $2.769.-1

(Jay. 23, and miscellaneous items. $17 - 1
Many people from nearby i Total. 918,893.90.

towns ettend the services, espe---------------------------------- 1
dally at night, who are not stay-.' E*rhest Gober |
ing on the grounds. The taber-j*"** three children have gone to 
nacle, which has a seating capac-, Rtchland Springs to visit, 

was filled to

C. H. Poyoor Coastniclion Company
TELEPHONE 194 P. O. BOX 317

GENERAL ROHSTABOOT WOBK 

Tank Cleaning and Cemenling 

LIGHT HAUUNG  

LABOR CONTRACTIMG 

JOBS AHYWHEBE. . .  ANT TINE  

COMPLETE nSURANCE COYEIAGE

ity of cbout 1,000, 
near capacity at the opening ser 
vice

It depreciation of the organi-| 
zatiun'i property is not taken into 
conside.-ation, the American Le
gion Post in Pecos made a gross 
profit of $5,893 81 on the 1946 
rodeo, according to figures releas
ed by Post Commander Walter 

• Daggett.1 It is pointed out that the profit 
is figuiod before the cost of buil- 

^dmg it new grand.stand and the 
iniprovtment of the arena is tak
en into consideration. Tlic 

¡grandstand cost a total of $13.-

h

NOTICE—PHOTOGRAPHY 
I make portrait pictures at 
my home in the Stanolind 
Camp located two miles 
east of McCamey on the 
Rankin Highway (center 
house). Quick delivery of 
pictures. All work guaran
teed

SEE DISPLAY IN BONrS 
READY-TO WEAR 

WINDOW

H. W. DBISKILL

H A R R I S
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Humble Producís
W ash ing_ _ _ Greasing

Lubrication 
Opposite Bender Hotel

o : ' >

il'li

ELECTRIC IR0N$
Proctor Herr- 

Lilt Iron 110.95 
Proctor Ailomal- 

ic Iron 9.95
Proctor Steam 

Iron 14.95 Commercial and Home Re
frigeration Servica.

Electrical Contracting and 
Appliance Repair.

P A T T E R S O N
E L E C T R I C

Phone No. 229
McCamey. Texaa

FAST. ACCURATE & DEPENDABLE

Watch Repairing
Paris tor almost any waich in stock. Glass 
and Unbreakablo crystals.
Leather Bands; Leather Watch Chains. 
Temple Nose Pads and Ear Ease.
Broken Lens Daplicated.

P. A. Owens
Next Door to Gilliland Grocery 

McCamey, Texas

CITY PAINT AND BODY SHOP 
Complete Body Repair and Paint Jabs 

Experienced Body Men 
MODERN EQUIPNENT  
"O ir Prices Are Bight"

Located 4 Blocks Sonth Coir! Hoiso on 
McCamey Higkway 

i Telephone 61 Crane, Toxu

e

S H E L L  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O H
T£LCPHONC H I— —McCAHEY, TEXAS

ONE BLOCK EAST OF BENDER HOTEL

- F R I E H O L T  S E R V I C E -
WASHINO AND GREASING

i

Vulcanizing Tired and Tubes
R. H. BRICE, f  WNER

* . » » *
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|Jk Phosphate Drink 
I For Cattle Proves 
' To Be Excellent
! COLI.EGE STATION. Tix. — 
' AccordiiiK to W O. Adam , Coun- 
! ty As'drullural Ati»‘nt of L'pton 
Countv. some experiment'; which 
have Inen KoinK on at the King 
Ranch in South Texas have con
vinced scientists of the C S. De
partment of Agriculture that 
there iS a decided value in add
ing phosphates to drinking water

T H E  E A N K I N  N E W S

h  Need 01A  Banch
Hand? Write Or See 
, Upton Connty Agent
I W O. Adam." L’pton County 
Agricultural Agent. Texas A. & 
.M, College Extension Service, re
minds the ranchiis to list their 
labor needs with his office. This 
IS a service of your County Ag
ent’s office in cixipiTation with 
the Farm Labor Administration.. 
and few ranchers are taking ad-1 
vatnage of this serviee. j

In listing your labor needs. | 
.vour County Ag» nt requ

FACE T R im

I

[ntertaiameat 
h r a Penny

What’s the COM o f the elcariciiy used by your radi«» 

for one evening? Well, for a single penny you can 

keep your many tube radio playing fur three «  hole 
hours. That’s a lot o f entertainment for a penny.

.\nd that's just one example o f the bargain sou 

get when you pay your electric bill. Yes, you’re 

really getting twice as much electricity for your 
monev as you did fifteen years ago, despite the fact 
that most other commiHlitics cost much mure than 

they used to. nusiness-managed, tax-paying electric 
eonipinies arc aintinually striving to keep on sup
plying the dependable electric sere ice you now enjoy 
at such a low cost.

V ^ s tle x a s  U tilit íe sCompatì

for cattle. your County Age nt requests that
The particular tre.".tm< nt work. | include number of laborers 

cd out has resulted in more pro-1 desired, occupation, pe-rmanent or i ] J 
j ductive breeding stock and in,tempuraiy position, rate of pay,*
U tter gsin.s by calves .Adding ; and whether or not living quar- 
phosphatc is not ne-ecssary, of | ters are furnished. 1
course, except where native veg- j o. ADAMS, |
etation doe.s not contam enou.'th ; County Agricultural Agent, i 
phosphorus. i Upton County.

A. L. Smith, animal h u s b a n d - ---------------------
man for the A & M College Ex- B a m la H c  P a l a r l a in  
tension Service, explain- that O S n O a llS  L lU C r ia l l l
this is 3 ilccided el<-pailui< from 
usual practices in Texa.- Meist 
slex'kmcn add Umemeal and oth
er forms of phosphorus te> salt 
in mineral boxes. Others apply j 
phosphtite to the soil as a t‘ -rtil- 
izer.

On the King Ranch, phosphate 
salts were added to supply 6 5 
grams phosphorus in six gallons 
of V. ater. This way the- cattle as
similate it easily. Two forms of 
pho.phate were used successful- ]

I ly—disoelium phosphate and de-1 
I fluurinated triple superphos-1 
I phate. USDA scientists say it is 
ne-cessery to use the deflourinat- 
ed priduct. since flourine is pois 
uncus to animals

Telephone Company 
Employees Friday

Mr and Mrs. V V Randall of 
♦he Seiuthwestern Bidl Telephone 
Company entertaine-d employees; 
and friends of the Plant Depart
ment ind Traffic Department of 
the telephone eeimpany Friday 
night, Aug. 2. w ith a lawn party i 
at their home.

A ^vely plate, consisting of 
sandwiches, potato salad, potato 
chips, olives, deviled eggs, with 
Coca-Colas, was served to the 
guest.s. I

The follow ing guests and | 
frienels of the Traffic Depart-1 

I ment were pre-se-nt: |
Helen Ste-cli-, Gum Pounds, Jo-1 

¡se-phini Huffman. Bi th Warfield. 1 
j Mr. anl Mrs L. Q. Riidicil. Mr.: 
land Mrs. Jack Carr. Mrs. Elton, 
¡Hall. Mrs. Clara Huffman and! 
, Mr. and Mrs A. B. Carpe-nter A 

AUSTIN, Tex. — Despite thel|¡y,,j( from the plant depart :ient' 
fact that modern medicine- can Jack Tarver, the new a.ssist- 
do much to help the* diaU-tic live|¡,rit manage-r from Cisco. The 
out a normal life span, ne-verthe-, guests from the Con-
less d.'ibetes took a toll of sev-' gj^uction De-partme-nt of Lubbeick, 
eral hundred lives in Texas dur-|T,.xas. -vere also present: T. D. 
mg the past year, according tolnaie, A. E Parker and H. M. 
Dr Ge-o. W. Cox. State- Health I

I Office-r. I ________________
! ’ While- the communicahle dis-

Diabetes Takes Many 
Lives In Texas Daring 
Past Twelve Months

BONE
Hardware, Home and Auto Supplies

NeCamey. Texas

Have yon visited our store recently? Onr many departments are 
very heavily stocked and many of the items yon have been waiting 
for are now on onr shelves.

SPORTING GOODS
Fishing Tackle 

Archery Sets 

Boxing Gloves 

Table Tennis 

Soft Balls and Bats

LIFE SAYERS
In both imall, medium and larya. 

▼Mt and cushion type.

I Tharmot Bottles and Filien in
I > .
< > pinls and quarts.

I Mrs. G. N. Irvine Is

'Ftying Befrigonfor'
To Take Perishables 
Da Lengthy Hnnl

A  unique “Flying Refrigerator” 
making the inaugural flight of 
Santa Fe Skyway, Inc., new con- 
traet air cargo affiliate of the 
Santa Fe Railway, is expected ta 
taka o ff from Lot Angeles Mu
nicipal Airport at 11 a. m. (PST), 
Wodnaaday, Jufy RL with a cargo 
of perishable to arrive in Chicaga 
at J;10 a. m. (CST.) Thursday, 
according to H. R. Lake, Presi
dent of the Skyway Corp.

Santa Fe Plane No. 1, a war-, 
surplus C-47, is equipped with a; 
new refrigerator unit developed I 
by Douglas Aircraft engineers 
which makes it the only self-’ 
refrigerating tiansport plane of 
this type in commercial .service.

The big transport will take on 
at Los Angeles a shipment of 
foodstuffs including California 
fuzzli-ss peaches. Pacific sword 
fish and Cranshaw melons des
tined bv the Fred Harvey Restau-

eases lucli as typhoid fever, ma-|
lana, diphtheria and I D m I a « «  P n ifn n
are annually causing a d««cieas- O U S ie S » A l  V O Iie e
ing number of deaths in this 
country, diah(-tes is still taking 
a tragic number of human lives 
each year, rspecially in the » " ‘^-1 August 2 at 9 30 
die aged grmip," Dr. Cox said, j Biirl Graham again gave

"Until rtcent years diabetes • a demonstration of Stanley pro-

Mrs G N Irvine was hostess i 
at a roffee at her home in the 

' I Humble Camp Friday morning, j

Lamp Shades
All Sizes, 50c to $1.29

LARGE STOCK OF 
BUTCHER KNIVES 
PARING KNIVES 
BONING KNIVES 
BREAD KNIVES

Hatchets. Claw Hammers, Ball Pein Ham- 
mars. Mason Hammtrs, Tack Hammers, in 
ths wall known brands of True Temper. 
Plumb and Blue Grass.

Screen Door Braces and Grills in both black 
and chrome finish.

I Auto Scats and Beds for the Kiddies.

rant chisin Chicago and the east, 
and will tken fly to .Salinas, Calif, 
to load a akipment of fresh straw-1 mted as a major health jdhjcts and each guest was pre
berries also destined to Chicago.

Depurtinc from Salinas at 12;- 
4S p. tm. (PST) Wednesday, the 
ship will head for Winslow, Ariz., 
where it will refuel at S p. m. 
(MST). It will make a  stop at 
Amarillo, Texas, at 9:10 (CST) 
to refuel and change civws, pro
ceeding thence to Kansas City 
for another refueling stop at 
12:45 a. m. CST) ’Thursday.

Plane No. I is capable of car
rying a 5,500 pouix) refrigerated 
pay load of perishables, or a 6,500 
pound r«xi-refi igemted lioed. It 
is insulated throughout w-ith 
XAA fiberglass and the cabin is 
lined with white V-board, a fib
erless ciimposition designed to 
protect fragile cargo.

RrefriixTation unit in the plane 
weighs eppruximately 300 lbs. or 
only oni percent oi the gross 
s'cight uf the ship. Dry ice is 
placed in alcohol in a tank id the 
bottom of the unit, coobng the

problem, but it became accepted 
as such in direct ratio to the de-

sented with a small gift.
Cookies and coffee ornamented

velspimmt o f medimi laboratory j with sweet peas were served to
procedunes, which made the din-¡the follow'i 
ease more easily recognized.’’

Dr. Ca  gtated tkat simple, 
wlwlesome diets, sufficient en- 
ercise, and sleep are factors la 
the p.w eMtkm of Aabetes, and 
an annual pliysical examination, 
especially in middle aged persons, 
is hnpottaat so that if  the dds- 
e a »  is preoent, competent treat-1 
ment can 'be instituied while the; 
disease is m its early stage. '

ladies;
Mmes. F. W. CulweB, A. L  

Ohlenburg. W. E. Pulley, Tom 
'Sirmnonc. John KeUerman, O. K. 
Furr, Westley Cregg, Crescenze 
Hinde, Mi«. Hinde, L. E. Clem- * < > 
ents. Hank Null, Barney Lea, W. ' ! | 
A. Hampton, L. C. Partin, R. C. j 
Rambo and Tom Lyndh.

Badio Tables 
$9.95

Bed Laaps 
l lJ S U p

Stands and Ash Tray Bats.

and Admiral Radios.

Food
Grinders ■sa
Electric Fans

T O Y S
Large shipment of the now Toys, in aD-motal 
and-plastics. Skates. Dolls. Wagons. Scodlots. 
Games. Balloons and huadrods oi othot 
items.

Baby High Chairs and BuggiOs.

Bexed StaliaBtry
Regular Bl.OO Itom—Spocial ---------- 4Be

APEX AND AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

PREMIER 8YYEEPERS

1

Great Bmnber Hew 
Box Cars Acqnired 
By Santa Fe By.

1.750 new box cars ■will be »■- 
quiral by the Santa Fe according 
to an announcement made today 
by Fred G. Gurley, President «T 
that ompany.

These cars, with 750 now ox
Fe a 

cars to
augment its present supply of 
this clas- of equipment for high, 
grade commodities such as flour.; 
wheat, i-tc . prodtici-d in Srinla Fe' 
territory

¡Correct Version Of 
I Softball Standings

Bogers To Condnet 
Bevival Meetings 
In Louisiana

i In last week’s issue » f  The Me-! Maynard R. Rogers, pastor of 
(Carney Nevis, some oil the soft-1 the F lm  Bapti.st Church, left on 
ilv.ll standings were wrong. Ac-j Tuesday mornmg for Monroe, 
i curding ta reports, the correct [ La., where he will conduct re-
standir.gs 

I follows:
should hawe been as

Huffman. Jack Elms. R. J. O’Cal
laghan, Curtis Hinsun, C. E. Hor
ton, Mr. and Mrs C. K. West, 
Miss Dorothy Snelling, Miss Ma
ry Northeutt and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. McDonald.

M iss Margaret Allen visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Shirley it\ 
San Angelo last week end

Dolly Curry moved to Midland 
Thursday, July 31.

GOOD WIRING
MEANS

CONVENIENCE AND SAFETY!

alcohol tc a temperature of minus
12D degrees F., and the alcohol is ¡order, '.v-ill give the Santa 
driven fhrough coils at the top of I total of 2,500 neiv birx 
the unit by an electrically driven 
pump A blower behind the coils 
circulates cool air through tho 

'i cabin, making possible tempeia- 
I Uiie control from 70 degrees to .32 
degree . F.

Sani3 Fe Skyway, witii head- 
quarlei.s at Chicago, will car:y 
specialized types of cargo, includ
ing perishables and large loads 
OI n en tiundise. in the terntor.v' 
served by the railroad between 
Chicago and the West Coast. No i 
pas.scngcr service will be offered, j 

The Skyway will be manned j 
largely by veterans of the mlli-1 
tary air forces, 11 of whom are, 
now in the service as pilots. ;

V. F. W.
West Ti xas 
Moody Well Svc. 
Shell
Davis Bakery
■Oilers
Rio Pecos

w. D.
8 3
1 3
1 4
5 4
H 5
6 5
Ü n

Pet. I 
.7921 
.700 
.693 I

<3ood wiring la assantial to -aTary 
housa. ba it naw or oldl With ad- 
•quota wiring, you have enough 
outlata to carry all your cloctrical 
•quipmant and you hava protac- 
tlon from lira. Consult with us. 
today on all yOur olaetrleal prob-1

MEWTON
ELECTBIC S n V lt E

STUDENTS!
1 am taking a limited num
ber of piano and voice stu- 
dants tor my fall class. If 
you ara sociously intoroalad, 
contact me at my bomo In 
Uw ttanellnd Coasp or call

MRS. M. W. DRISKILL

Attention. 4-H Club 
Members of Upton Co.

This 1.- a reminder from your 
Countv .-Xgent that with the dry 
weather and --hort grass condi- 

I tions on the range, it is time to 
I begin to fei-d supplemental ra
tions to your lambs and calves. 
At this critical stage we don’t 
want n-jr show animals to become 
stunted or lose their health and 
vigor. Field and Mona Sue 
Branch have ali < ady penned their 
their show animals and are now 
feeding them alfalfa hay and 
some concentrate feeds.

If you need some information, 
write or see W. O. Adams, County 
Agricultural Agent.

Jacob Davis left Monday, Aug. 
5, for Austin where he will in
quire about rogtotratlon in the 
University. He will return some 
time this «reek.

vival roiH-tings Aug. 7-18, at the 
Lochabar Baptist Church, of 
which his brother, W, R. Rogers, 
is pastor. .Mrs. Rogers and two 
daughters. Faith and Grace, ac
companied Mr Rogers on the 

■555 trip. Thc-j- cxpi-ct to return .Au- 
545 I gust 20.
.545 j Preaching services Sunday 
.000 morning and evening will be sup- 

------- j plied by W. J. Cravens, minister
RitNKIN GRIEFS ¡student at Hardin-.Simnums Uni-|

SheiLi Starnes, a sister of JooL Qn Sunday, .Aug. 18. the prea- 
Starms, former resident of Han-I(,hing services will ix- applied 
kin. ciea in California Aug. 1, by D. .M Kreis of Pecos, Texa.s, 
fricTKio l.ere have b<-en infoiined. | but formei;;, pastor at Huntsville.

! Ark . ;ind mi.ssionarv of M. dison 
Mrs. Grimm Taylor, recently I L'ounty, .Ark I

admitUvl to a Im-al hospital fori ' ________________
an ap’>endeetomy, is reported do- |
ing well ^  ^llcme Eemonsiralion

Mrs Andy Bushong and daugh-| Clnb Has Encampment
ter, Mrs. Bertha Lyle, accom pa-l». p _ _ i  
nii-d by Mrs. Lyle’s son, have l e f t j " *  a U ll  V O g lS  
for a visit in Coleman County. | The McCamey Home Demons-1

- o— ¡ tration Club had an encampment ¡ 
Mrs J. M Rolierson, recently | at Fort Davis on Wednesday. July |

reported critically ill, is now ini 31, and returned the next day, 
much better condition. j Aug. 1. The group went in a '

-  o - I bus furnished by W. C. McDonald j
The Ray Laughlin family o f,o f Rankin. They first went to

San Angelo are viaiting with | the John Prude Dude Ranch 
Mrs. - ■ -
here.

C. G. FORESTER
I N S U R A N C E  

Real Estate . . .  Rentals and Sales

113 WEST FIFTH STREET

McCAMEY, TEXAS TELEPHONE 38

Culli ¿̂L̂ UOX
McCAMEY, TEXAS

»
I
II
I
I*

John Garner and family j Fort Davis where they were serv- 
ed a delicious barbecue supper. 

—o— I After thia they went to the Mc-
Mra. Billie Rankin hoa been Donald Oboervatory. 

admitted to a local iKMpital, butj Thooe attendiac this encamp- 
no report on her coadition k  ment were a« fellowa: 
available. | Mmct. Fred Oibaoa,

'A ■*'  ̂ *

J
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Sinrey Shows That 
Pirallel Parking Is 
Aid to Merchants

Ants't and alt-da\ paikinn ■ ' 
the two Ki'oatest contributots '■ 
street lu ftic  and pai kin^ .-h'!:*... 
Kes m small town.-., aivoidm»; to 
H K Kvons, dir>- t >r if th«' traf
fic ensipoorniji twision of the 
NaUon.d Conia-rv jtion, aocidont 
prevention di partmcnt of the A- 
sociation of C'asualt> and Su!et\ 
executives

Evans »aid that a recen* tn i 
fic survev made bv the Naiional 
Conwrv.dion Bur* au for M e' - 
town, N J show> th.it tirploN ■ 
ers are cutting th*- •'* r. thr it.>- 
by allowing lh*‘ir an and their 
employees' can t -.l.ind all day 
long at thi curb, tr letiv oI.h 
ing Its I’se by cust- ’

The si.i\e. *: ■in.pa
rarall'l and ana!«- p. 
Morristown. ■ o . v •• t . 
normal 5<5 t it '• ■ ■ i
city street ............
• inlv t - n- ; » 
w hib p..rr 
curb ....

! Upton Connly Well 
Hows 270 Rurels 
In Completion Test

J W Ellis, trustin', ot San An
gelo No 13 B J W K ■ ns. off- 

mng producer in thi M. t'amey 
lit Id in I ’pton Count*, madi a 24- 

111 natural flowing mipletion

Eastern Star Confars 
Degrees On Three 
Candidates Angnst 5

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

Mrs. Harlan Basinass |W. S. C. S Holds 
Visitor la Bankia iNeeting oa Ang. 5

The August meeting of the MMrs. R C 
ness visitor

Harlan was a husi- 
in Rankin Knday

barrels during theniaking 270 
rit>d
l’ay w as in thè l’e: 't'-an Basin 

lime w ith thè top of thè pay com
mi at 2.325 f l i  t Tht ti d had oil 
shows in thè Yates »..nd at 1,740 
and 1.820 ft that were missed by 
nearby Wells

T l  e l im e  u as t .rr* d  at 2.15"  
fe e t  L o e a tu m  > 4! «i I r o m  thè  N. 
I 630 f r o m  thè  W  I.ne o f  sec 4- 

GCASE

ra iD A Y , AUGUST ». 1M6

Baron's Hn-Way Has i Lacky 13 Clib N m Is 
Haw Cmplayea |Witk Mrs. Mawt Key

Baron s Nu-Way has a new cm-' Mrs, New ton Key was hostess
S. C S. was held Monday, Aug ployee, 1. P I.eavy. who is in jf,e Lucky 13 Club on Thurs-

late R. C Harlan, l.ved in Rankin »• -  T 1. w.lh f.ve tables of
for many years and ownetl and p,̂ .|:’ j ’ nt* ’ i Mr Levy was formerly with

Rankin t haptei t . opi rated the Harlan Hotel during  ̂ j...,„.,„„,i „ f meHiia the Banner Creamery Plant here Guests for the afternoon were;
Mmes C B Reese, Amos Floyd

. group, and a business session, 'ice  three yeais ago. He served Lake, Manuel Milier, Mil-
: presided over by Mrs. .\dams. jn the Navy for this period of Bryant, Fred Vi tterlein. Har- 
lollowed. l-cavy is mariied and py Li,gan. John Sheehan, J. W.

The program for the afti-rniMin ̂  has one child [ Gaddy, R. C. Rambo and Mrs.
was taken from the July year | , Cornwall of Oklahoma,
hook The leader was Mis I R-• M .. and Mis. Jimmy Hayes, 1 Club members present were
Edwards. Her jubject was. LloyG Lee and Robert Wayne.. Mmes. Jc>e Conger, Matt Dilling-
men as Trustees of the Fidure.” i returned Wednesday night, Aug. ham. R. E. Ruble, W. L. Barber, 
given as the first part Mrs Bur. 7_ from a wei-k's vacation to West Chet Baird, Collin Gilbreath, J. 
ley McCollum had the second to-  ̂ Miss., to visit Mr. Hayes’ ¡M. Poe, F. L. Austin, W. W. Lott

Imli.ition was held and degrees 
of the tJrder of the Eastern Stai 
were eonferri'd upon three candl- 
■ l.itiN when 
E S met at their regular meeting 

5
I the latt**r years of their residenci 
1 heret. -t at - total depth d 2 '43 f.t't.|on Monday night. Aug

C indidates w ere the Rev and; Mrs Harlan now makes 
and their

jr. d
Operator w ill 

o th er  test in t.' i 
b e in g  th*' N 
T h e  to A ti
t'.m*' th- rv: 
r a t ed  9'<.' f: 
ft f-..-'- H-- >■
o'.VSK

r. begin an- 
-e area, this 
W Robbin- 
begin s.-!. ■ 

.1 will l-v* .■
S and l.k'"
if 8»M'I

Mrs. K L. Herring 
daughtei, Mrs Dorothy Ferrell, j 
Worthy Matron Mrs Mary Hoi-1 
combs and Worthy Patron W A. j 
Hud.'on presided •

The Chapter rooms were beau- j 
tifully decorated with growing | 
plants and cut flowers, the Woi-| 
thy Matron's chosen colors for 
the year of grii'n and white pre
dominating

Mr ard Mrs Chas Hemphill 
of .Mbany and Mrs J E Hood 
of Rankin were visitors

fret hments of lee iii-uin and 
, .sc were servinl at the close of 
1) meeting to the twenty-li'.
: i-sen* *

home m Sun Angelo.

Wools Nohiir Aun. 
Spring Clip Appraised

The Ranchers Wool and Mo
hair Association announces that 
the entire 1946 spring clip has 
now been appraised and the pic. 'Women of Yesterday " She 1 relatives, then on to Oklahoma 1 and Paul Green, 
g r o w e r s  paid off in full under the mentioned several foundeis o f.^n j A'kansas. Mrs Hayes said j Guest high award went to Mrs 
ComnvKlity Credit Corporation organizations who were .if much, ,hey had a w .mderful time, but  ̂C B Reese The club award 
plan on the government-controll- benefit to the world at largì- Am-i jh,. weather was ‘ hot and dry.” , went to Mrs Matt Dillingham
i-d wool I '’ "K women was Clara Bar- ---------------------  a„d second high to Mrs. W L.

; ton. who helpH-d organi/* th*- R*'d* j  r Copeland had as his guest

Roy Priests Leave by 
Plane for New York

Marlhif Elia Schlagal 
Injn”?fi When Fisio! 
Is Arcidentlly Fired

Former HMS Band 
Director In McCamey

RANKIN PERSONALS

R "

E.

year 1 
Mr R 
km. A 
Big L a k e

H S. 
.njuri 1 
w hen .

volvei whicn wa> 
in the ea: in which M. .'V 
was riding, was acciJ* 
charged

The buiift f: irr. the gun 
was discharged fr-.m t.h* 
of the car, wen* t.n̂  ugh thi 
seat ana mte the girl's hip 
was taken to th*- ■- -pit.i! . 
on for treatmint

Martha Etta v 
m thi- hi ap.tA 
but the injury ; 
this tim* ti' Ik- •*•

Walke:
:re .

' . ii-r Th. y , 
m n g .  .^ug 

tt e  f o r " . -  

tau g h t  :n M i '  
g y e a r s  ag- ' .M: \V 

J d ir e c t i - r  in M'-Ca 
'"1 in  l !* :u  ,ind a <■ -a 

• -ced ing  H* -a a.- • e l l
m d  Very p.ipu.a : -a .th

tents  Mr W a lk e :  has

Ml St.tnl t y K-'/in . r 1* ft 1:.t*
Û.V \‘ •■•■k tiir h*i h>-m*' ■n

w J* - ‘-4‘V .iftei h.i'iiit; i .!• .1
p̂ -• 1 Ih: *•*■ w i-i k.- ■--. :t- h-

ilhA-i,. > Eli/abfth Han-,', in.1
-ther r<ilatiVt-s in th* c: lint*

Mr and Mrs Rm R Pri*-st left. 
San .\nlonio the fi;st part of the 
week by plane for New York , 
i ’ ltv Ti V -A ill va- ation in N*w 1 
Y- ik mil iiu-i-l th* it son. Roy, Jr , 1 
t.h

R - \ . J- . IS i i s - e iv in g  his  dis 

i h . Il gl- l e o m  the  C  S. .A rm y  and 
h* nd his parent.-  w i l l  r« tu rn  to 

R a n k in  i-y car.

C ross  in  1881.
The hostess. Mr.s. tìibb a-ryt-d 

a delicious refreshm«-nt p' de to 
th«' group present 

The next m»K'ting will b- S*-p- 
t*-mber 2

over th* w*-ek end, Mr Hitehcox 
of .MeKinni-y, Texas They made 
II tnp l( Old Mexico

Conger wonBarbi-r. Mrs. Joe 
the binge prize.

A delicious ice cream course 
was served to those present.

N O T I C E
IS her-.-by g . . .

: V

i .Miss Helen Ruth B"vd. d*puty 
' County Clerk in Ralph Daugh 
i erty's office, and M 
i Maude White are visiting 
.Abilene

Notie*
P Halamicek and Jo; •
■ •'.iners of Th*- Ei ho L 
l>any, i.it* nd ti- appli t 
as Liquoi Control H 

_  offii-«- in the City ol .Au-

R. E. LEAS HAVE VISITORS , ^
Mr and Mr. Hilton B Dabm-y j 

Anna and bo*s, Hilton Ward. William
m Roger, and Richard Burkes, of, Echo Drug Company

San Francisco, Calif., visited in

Mrs Billy Rankin, who has Dabneys plan t«i visit in,
1 ng band woik in Br. .* ns-‘ been ill for several weiks, is now after visiting his relatives
■ nd Houston until recently . a patient in the Cooper Hospital! Brownwixid.

\A -tK rvniiwie* 1 m *

: the home of Mr and Mrs R 
Lea this past Friday, Aug 2

E

■Hat E 
Ko\. 

c 'om  

Tex 
..t Its 
, lex- 

- new ul 
■ns of 

.1 Act 
•s lo-'

rated at H « East 5th Str**-t. 1-ot 
9. Block 42. in the City of MeCa- | 
mey, L'pton County. Texas E 

Halamicek and John E Fox, | 
ownen. 34-2t

I I

Break up the heat of midday by stopping in our Cool Restau
rant for a Tatty Lunch . . . and «op it oft with Home-baked 
Pie and Ice Cream!

w ith  m us ic  firr-i m  j in  M c C a m e y  
■ uis T h e . :  tw ii ch i ld ren ,  I 
..nd Du n. a re  w i t h  th*

What Could Be Better On A Hot August Day?

Thei

iK pr»h- = N O T ! C E !  Î
- =’\ 1 : Î.tV* N t.-- - • - . ■ give.i ti.at we.n »t hi ,.t • at -'l l Hi dm».. .1 r ' usin' and T ¡

L H.i t i:.t'ni! l. .'pply t" the '
r I.u, . '■ : - Board f-u a ¡

GUESTS pt Kag- 'tori P*-:-' t t' be known 1
L<n.m hi'rr.*’ ■ '  th* I,* d-lnn P.>¡ kag*' Store 1*1-1

R L Cairulh- ' at*-'l tn Uptiiri *. ■unti. Texas.
• ■ gran-im'-th' : Jus’ .n- Pn-cinit ' 4. on lot l.¡
Ii anil Mrs R blocK I'l. .it 4 -4 N -I th Ml Kinm v '

Charles and Dan Blue 
of Mr and Mrs. T H Blue. 

• are yaiatu ning in Shamrock. 
Texa.s

H

Gu* in tr e H 
this wei k are Mrs 
ers of San .Angel 
of Mr- Lagan M 
L. Carruthers, Jr. and their two Streel. .McCamiy Cpton Count 
children. Jan and Rob*-rt Lee. of Texas 
Cushing. Okla . Mr and Mrs 
Mark Carruthers and daughter,
Carolyn, of Fort Stockton

34-2t '
GID REDING 
J T COUSINS 
T L HIRST

O .A'l.ims IS now Cpton 
Cour.f Agint. replacing Mr C 
Sn* 11 w ho ■ I signed the position 
on July 1 Mr. .Adams comes 
from Tiilia, T* xas, and is residing 
in Rankin

-----o-----
The Three H >ods row operate 

the Harlan Hotel and Coffee 
I Shop

Le Ann Bailey of Graham and ■ 
MRS. DAVIDSON ANNOUNCES, •'’ ‘“ ‘k « f  Lufkin are visiting j
DAUGHTER'S ENGAGEMENT \ Claudyne Brown this wi-ek ,

Mr rnd Mrs H J Davidson ---------- ---------- - j
announce the engagi-ment an 1 Mr. .11.a ..fr-; Tom Kowcll, ,Su- 
approaching maniage of th*-ir **m. Ton: and Harold went loj 
daughter, Mary E’ ta, to 1̂ -on Odessa Monday. .Aug 5. to visit 
Stricklin, son of Mr and .Mrs W

Club Cafe
McCAMEY, TEXAS

L Stricklin of Penis Valley

Mr and Mrs W W Lott and 
Jorge Kay return*-d last week 
from Colorado Springs, Colo. ,

iL A S S in E D  A D S ' ' To the Voters of Upton County:
 ̂ • FOR SALE—5-room frame house.'

Phone US for your dinner ^ moved, new shingle roof.' t 
See J. L. Adrian, Girvin, Tex
as. I

I

1 am running tha Second Primary on tho tamo high pinna as 1 ran tha U rti. 1 bo- 
Uoeo a man shosild ran for Public Office on hit own marita, not on tbo dacnoiita of
hia I

I

I Another Good 
' Suggestion . . .

I
I ■

Miss Myrtle Brick has accept-1CORG R(X)FING— LUMBER-
ed a position with the Rankin 
Independent School District for 
the coming year and will teach 

> the third grade. Miss Brick has
j moved here and is staying in the
I Lloyd Yocham home at pres*-nt.

26 Ga Corg Plastee! Roofing | 
1x6, 1x8, 1x13 WP Shiplap 
(Subject to Prior Sale) |
R(X:KWELL BROS. Sc CO.,
112 W. Texas Ave., Midland, 
Texas 30-4t':

Take your clolhes to the McCamey Laundry 
where every  piece w ill be thoroughly 
S T E R IL IZ E D ! We are located in the block 
due west of the New s Office and Basham's 
Grocery.
Helpy-Seliy 
RovqK Erv

I .Mr and Mr> F W, Welling 
I and family are vacationing in 
¡Texlini-, Texas, and in Ark,insa.-i. 
Mr. Welling is local manager for
the West Texas Utilities Co., hav-

Wel Wash
Finish W f'rk

mg been transferred from Tcxlmcj 
to Rankin last year

-----o-----
11 The Harlan Hotel Coffee Shop 

IS cool Our air conditioning is 
fre<- We are on the Hill Drive

IFOR SALE OR TRADE — 41 
Chevrolet It»-ton truck, 24 ft. 
Hobbs Trailer, $2.000 |
'37 Dodge Sedan, good rubber, 
$400.00.
Conylete Drive-In Cafe, $1800. | 
If above property sold this 
w-*H-k. will sell my house in Mc
Camey for $3.25n. Prefer to | 
move this off lots H. J. Skra- 
banek. Itp

No doubt. durisig Ilio posi fow wooks you boxo hoord rumois th«t I wos golitg io biro 
corioia moa il oloctod io tbo oHico whkh I aook. To «alo 1 baoo mado ao promiaoo. 
and will aol do to ualU ot if I om oloctod yout Sboriff, Tax Aasotoar and CoOoetor. 
la tbo fin t placo. U io ualawtul foc o coadidalo to promiao Jobt of aay tori boforo 
oloefod to offico. thit Law I hato aad wUl upbold.

Walgb ooory rumor you hoor boforo moklag a docition. Fiitt. eoatidor tbo tooreo. 
oad tboa aak tomo of tbo cititoao of «hit Couaty, wbo baro baowa bm far tho pati 
tixtooa yoort. far tho trulh. 1 hora livod la thit couaty tho grooloc pari of my Ufo. 
I hooo aot and do aot iatoad lo do taythiag that urUI cauto tht poaplo of Upton
Coumy to loto faith in ma.

Sincoraly yourr.

b\ Sur-iiV.
! I

H o Eo E c k o ls
Caadidatr for Sheriff. Tax Aitottor and Collactor

4* ^

IVicCaiuev
Uiv

.'.Inggn Taylor an-l ,Mr 
l.ivlni visited .Mrs C. Ci ' 

■I . - t- 1 I I '.'lutai in'
n ' • ThuiMia'.

FOR S.ALE—4-rcx>m hous*- withj 
bath. scri'*-ned back porch. Lo
cated North Buile.son. McCa-1 
mey See O. T Byrd, phone 
lUlJ, Box 179, McCamey. Itp.

I
DOWELL employee wants 4 or 5 

room house, furnished or un
furnished. to rent or buy. 
Ph in* 181. Up

” -  A

Elder ,  -x ho has hei n 

ju.- ill .n the Shann- n H ¡-pit il 
n San .Ancelo. is n p o i t . < i  .. 

show  ing  cons id i-rab le  im p r o v * - 
m<-n'. .Ml. E ld er ,  a fo im i- r  R a n 
k in  c i t i z en ,  has m a n y  fiiend.s ^
'h ro i i g h o u t  the  c o u n ty  w h  - w i s h !  F U R N I S H E D  2- r o o m  hou se  w i t h - i  
hin. .1 r p e e d y  r e c o ve ry .  | ou t  bath. P. C a r p e n t e r ,  M c C a - i

---- ,, —  j mey, Texas. 34-2tp |
Mrs Walton Harral ar. i Mrs

I FOR SALE-M ilk Cow 
ver Jacobsen.

S*'<- Oli- 
34-tf

????❖ N O T I C E
TO

Clint Shaw spent Thu.sd„v „ n d ^ ’^N T E D -A  second-l^nd piano
' In g'HKl condition. Write Rob- LF'riday in Lubbock

-----o-----
John T, Holmes visited Dave 

Elder in a San Ani,--lo hospital 
last W eek

ert Carter, Box 264, McCamey, j 
Texas, or call 117-J. 34-2tp j Owners of Livestock

FOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel pup
pies, 2 months old. Call 901F3 
or write Box 254, Rankin 
Narrell Landers, Rankin.

Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Grov.-r Jon«-s and 

small son returned (•> Rankin on 
Saturday from Maryland, where WHY NOT BE |
Mr Jones has been n the Armed. WATKINS j
F-irres He has re< • ved his dis-• City of McCamey?

Owners of lixMtock aro horewilh notified that Jim Meeks. City Poundman, has been 
given full authority in all mattars daaling with stray Ueaaiock and dogs.

■ |

WANT TO CUT A RUG?
Have »  Young Time— a Gay Tima—a Grand Tima! 

LIKE IT HOT OR SWEET’

THE ESQUIRES

Mrs Sally Swafford of Weath-| 
erfoid. who is recup-rating from I 
a recent serious illness, is a guest! 
in the h<*me of her dnughter, Mrs. 
Walton Harral.

-----o-

Permanent. pleasant and high- j 
ly profitable. Established dea-j 
lers earning over $1.50 an hour. 
Requirements: (ood reputation, 
and a desire to make good. 
For particulars, write. The J. 
R WATKINS CO., 72-80 W. 
Iowa, Memphis 2, Tenn.

Stray cattle and horses found within tho City LlmUs will be impounded. In order 
to claim and racaiea dalieary of such animab from tha City Pound, owners will be 
required to pay a $2 pound feo, plus $1 por day for faad.

The pound fee for dogs will be $1.00. All dogs will be destroyed after they haTO 
been held for three davs.

Notice is herewith served that all cases introleing tha impounding of stock or dogs 
must bo taken up with Jim Meeks. City Poundman. Ha may be reached by «ole- 
phone No. 2f6. The City Council will not hear complaints from ownara.

DISH IT OUT BOTH WAYS! 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10. 1946

Mi.ss Johnnie D- an Young of j-^^E — Gasoline Maytag I
Washing Machine. 
TO BUY—A piano 
Locklin, Girvin.

JIM SLOAN'S T-P TAVERN
McCAMEY, TEXAS

:-*obooo4 <*<-<-♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ew

Port Neches visit'-d several days 
la.st week in the home of her un
cle and aunt. Rev ,ind Mrs R L.
M'-rring. She accimpanied the 
Herrings home t-. Rankin from, FOR SALE 
their recent tnp to Mississippi 
and returned to her home in Port 
Nt ( hes Sunday

WANTED 
Mrs. Dee 

Itp

OR RENT — Two; 
hou-es next door to Mrs. Jack • 
Cuffie S«-*- Mrs. Julia Lom- 
gorij 34-3lp

McCamey City Council
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 0, 194«

Marla Plans A  Big 
Bodeo, Bacas and Call 
Show in Saplambar

On Sept 12. 13. 14 and 15. there 
will be a big rodeo, race, and colt 
show in Marfa, Texas, sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
there. Interesting events have 
lH‘en planned for each day as 
well as dances at night. The fol
lowing program has been sched
uled for the three days:
Program. Hlgblaad Racos, Rodao 

•ad Colt Show 

MARFA. TEXAS 
Sogl. 12. 13. 14 and 1$

Firat Day. Thv/«dar. Sopt. 12: 
Races begin at 0100 p. m.

T H E  R A R K I M  N E W S
I races which practice is enenur-1 
aged. NcGuiey Personals

I
Rodao Erant and Prisa List. En- 

I tranca Faas Ara Shown and 
I Shall Ba Addad to tha Purses
Bareback Bronc Riding $.320—$10 
Saddle Bronc Riding 400 - 15
Bull Riding 4UO 15
Calf Roping 400- - 40
Steer Wrestling 400— 30

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. .Shearer 
made 1 business trip to Bumpu 
Monday, Aug. 5, and returned 
Wednesday.

-----o-----
I Mr and Mrs J E Jones of the 
' Humble Camp, have as their 
i guests, his brother and family.

Team Tying 400—
Total Prizes $2,320

Of the prize money, 50 per cent 
will be paid as day money and 
50 per cent will be paid as final 
mone>.
COWGIRL CONTEST

This contest will be based on 
a flag race. Each contestant 
must have the official nod of ap-

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Junes of Bry- 
I an, Texas.

Ellis Pinkerton, whose wife 
was in a hospital in San .\ngelo,, 
left Tuesday, Aug 8, to return to, 
Camp Stoneham, Calif. .

----- o-----

PAGE FIVE
vUiling them, went hirme as fan home They were employed by 
as Atoka, Okla., with them. They the McCurdy-McElroy Oil Co. 
purchased a car from Rocky Bur- q
nett to make the trip and it took J I. Young, wh., has Uen on 
them to Kilgore, Gladewater, the USS Puget Sound, is being 
Kli,.',ille, Dallas and Ft Worth discharged and will receive his 

Rodgers and MisS|*“  relatives. discharge next wi-r-k in Houston
— o—  after winch he will be back in

R.iiney Lee and Gioig, Foster Iraan 
of (ieidon. Texas, visited in liaan — o—  -
last wiek. Mr. Lee cs the uncle Lefty Williams and hi.- family

Iraan News Notes
Chuck Bradley of the San An

gelo Standard.Times was in Ira
an Friday.

Mrs. H H 
I Sue Bonnie Fairs of Seattle, 
Vr’ash., have tieen visiting their 
aunt. Mrs Dick RotHilson.

----- u-----
Mrs. Bilhc Pendleton and son, i of J H and G L. Minnic k sp<-nt the week end with his mo-

Cad Brewer, an employee of 
Baron's, has returned from a two 

proval from a civic group, munic-j weeks' vacation in Breckenndge 
ipality, community or any other and Fort Worth, 
organized and responsible group. | ---o

A hostess will be provided fur Mr and Mrs W E Walker are

Rickie, returned from Dallas. "Batch" McDaniel i.-- home re- ther, Mrs Edna Williams He 
where they have bet n visiting coveting from medical treatments lives at the Humble Station lie- 
relatives. j received at Mineral Wi lls, Texas, tween Junction and Sonora.

o last wn k. o
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd White spent 

I Thursday in El Paso on business.
-----o-----

Grounds cleared prior to 0600 girls that are here and nciid
p. m.

Parade begins at 0600 p. m. 
Rudcv) liegins at 0830 p. m.

these services.
There will be a $25 per day 

purse and a $2.50 entrance fee
All dances that might be held w’ill h»* added to the purse

will begin after the rodeo

on vacation in Arkansas and Mis
sissippi.

2nd Day Friday. Sapt. 13:
Races 0200 p. m.
Grounds cleared at 0600 p m 
Rodeo begins at 0800 p m. 
.Any dances will follow rodeo. 

3rd Day. Saturday. Sept. 14: 
Races at 0200 p ni 
Grounds cleared at 0600 p m. 
Rodeo at 0800 p m.
.Any da..ces after rodeo.

4-th Day, Sunday, Sapt. IS: 
Rodeo lM>gins at 0230 p. m

Mr. and Mrs C K Coix land of 
... ... , , ..Abilene, Texas, are the pruud pa-
All money will 1h- lumpe-d and j  ̂ j,aby girl, born July

131 in the Hendrix Hospit:.!. .Abi-divided 50 per cent day and 50,
per cent final money, jh e  baby ha- U-.-ii

Photographs wi I lx- apprc|ciat-1 ^ande C K is lb. «m
iHl. They should lx- not bx, large , „  y

H A L E Y  C O M E T H - J a c k  H a U y  
whoaa tya b ro w t a rt  at w il l  
know n  a t  D u ra n to 't  no tt or Diot- 
r ic h 's  logt, lu rna  fa rm or at ho 
r t tu m to  h is  dutiot at propriotor 
of N B C 't  "V il la g o  Sto ro ."

2. He is stationfKl in San Diega 
at a naval training sch(X)l.

-----o-----
Mr md Mrs. Tom Shirley have 

gone on vacation to Arkansas.

Ha/el Sikes and Maxine Nolan 
went to Odcs.sa la.vt week I'nd to 
visit the (!«-o. Klliotts

O - Mr and Mrs Forest Black of
Dr. and Mrs. J. R Hariu, for- Fort Worth are the parents of a 

merly of Iraan, are leaving .Mon- boy born last week
Mrs. Agnes Parmley and son, *hans and moving to a new home 

Arnold, of Fort Worth are in Ira-1 ofbee near Durham, N. C Charles Smith ii recuperating 
an this week. She is replacing I They plan to come to Iraan for from a tonsilectomy he received 
her brother, Claude Arnold, th is '*  days before making the in San Ai.gelo last week.
week m the Corner Drug Store **>*>ve. ----- o-----
while Claude and Mrs. .Arnold -----o-----  Mr. and Mrs K P Lixiney of
are away on vacation j Mrs Charles Dos.sctt flew to C'rane are visiting his brother,

-----o-----  Big .Spring to visit her mother. Mrs. S N Lamney.
Dr. and .Mrs R F Cap-haw j this week. She will be away sev- o-----

of San .Angelo came to l..--,u on eral we*eK.- Lawrence Shanor 
Saturday via airplan. t.. a f. nd was th-. pilot.

and of a slick finish. of this city. Mr i.i d Mr.' C'la.ence Weddle 
and f.imily w. nt to Odes.sa Fri- 

Mi and Mrs. H I.  Cop. b.nd day. Auu 2. to attend his grand- 
of this city and Jimmie l.> nn i father s birthday reunion 
Copeland of Abilene att.nd.d a ____ _

the Le;t?»*n danee and visit 
thi- Lawrenee Shanois .. 
wee kend. Dr. Cupshiiw 
me-rly of I.-aan In fo,.- b 

I to San Angelo.

The I.egion sp. r'--. . a 
Saturday night and n. iti d 
profit. Harrison - T' '..-.r. 
nished the music.

A 1th
Miss Frank.e Dosse-tt via air

plane from S,.n Angelo f <" s- 
per, Wyo., t. \ i>u Mr. and .V: 

.She and M: Par-
k Ix-f S. ii.

Wayne Hill Receives 
Discharge From Navv

Wayne Hill came back to Me- birthday dinner honoring Mrs.
Carney last Thursday, Aug. 1, af- Copi land's uncle on his 8inii 

The Colt Show will probably ter two years and 18 days in the | birthday Aug. 4. W. L. Cop«-land 
be hold the morning of the sec- Navy. j of Plainview, with 40 relatives
ond day Uc received his discharge July i present.
Thursday. S*pl.'12: 3« *» San Pedro, Calif ----- o-----

.350 yds., purse $100, fee $10, Wayne has seen action in the j Mrs. W E Stephenson, who has Thursday. Aug 1, from visiting 
class B Hawaiian Islands. Marshall Is- been in Abilene under a dix-tor'si in Oklahoma. She plans to leave

1-4 mile, purse $125, fee $12.50, lands, .Mariannas, Japan and|j.gpp ,j.veral months, spent 1 this week ond for San Antonio.
class A Guam. He had one 5-day leave I jays last week at herj -----«»------

5-6 mile, purse $150, fee $15. [w’hen his boot training was com-i^„p,j, Rankin, returning to Ab-1 Mr. and Mrs Claud Brown and I was improving slowly when she

M F Parki 
ker will dll 
timber 1.

Maxine N'llan left Monday, 
Aug. 5, (or Dallas where she will 
spend • few days before going 
on to Oklahoma.

-----o-----
Anna Lou Wade returned last

Mrs. Clyde Alexamb-r re-urm .1 
Friday from Lockhart. Texa 
where she has been visiting her works in Sundow n, T. xas, wi

Ralph Ev: 
ed in the AAF 
atroopt 1X.

Kenneth Huddh

no-.v stili in- 
m the pai-

who now

mother, Mrs. Mary Hutcheson 
who has been seriously ill. She 
was gone three weeks and Mr 
Clyde Alexander drove down an I

home over the week nd.
-----o-----

Mrs. Leo Watson vmted Mr 
and Mrs Buster McC.« :lan and

Mr and .Mrs Ad h reeman of 
Bakersfield were in Iraan Sat
urday shopping

-----o-----
M; D F. Storie drove to Ot- 

in; Thursday to get her sister, 
M: Helen Green, who will visit
e it!, i. fo f»-w’ dayr tx-fore 
m ■ :r.i to Fort Worth.

famih lit th<- r meh last week.

M.' ai d Mr* Earl Hutcherson 
of Carrizo Springs. Texas, .spent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. E 
1. Cowart and Carolyn. Mr 
Hutcherson is Mrs. Cowart's bro
ther and they were enroute to •  
vacation trip through Colorado 
in a Do Soto.

stayed the last week and brought Jimmy in Odessa over thi week , 
her home with him. Her mother end.

pleted.
IS, He plans to attend cnllege this 

I fall if living spare is available. ,

10.1

open.
3-4 mile, purse $150, fee 

opi-n.
Friday, Sept. 13:

1-4 mile, purse $100, fee 
class B.

3-8 mile, purse $12.5, fee $12 50, 
opi.p. I to Me: t.’ on Sunday to visit their

1-2 mile, purse $150, fee $15, daughter on "Visitors Day " at i 
open. Camp Iwiuis Farr. l
Saturday, Sept. 14: —o— •
. .1 mile, purse tlSO. fae 31$, open' Mr. and Mrs

lleno Friday. , daughter, Claudyne, visited in left be’". 
I .Artesia, N M., and the Carlsbad .

Pvt Kenneth Huffman, son of P*** week.
t Mr. and Mrs. G W Huffman, is 
ICRANE LOCALS ¡home for a few days furlough He

Dr .A H Robertson ha.- t' ~ov-
-----  ‘ red his dog. Lady, which has

Mr. and Mrs. Eiirl Winn and bei-n missing about a wwk It

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davis went

children left on their vacation to b, longed to his daughter. Joan. 
John Charles Brooks is visiting Houston and Louisiana. They and they are very glad to get the

IS stationed at Keesicr 
.Miss.

Field I grandmother in Monahan.' for 
i two we«-ks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McCoy are t 
j visiting their parents. Mr. and' 

Terry Burleson l Lovie Burnett, in McCa-

Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd Bowden 
have hei parents visiting with

expect to be gone about 
month.

and Mrs. Stafford.
— -o—350 yard derby, purse $750, fee ' left Cr.ine for a two weeks va-1

3150, class A. cation visiting with relatives in ' I. C. Spam went to San Angelo
The $750 derby is the feature Breckenride. | C P. Thomason of Brownwood i Brownwixid. Saturday. Aug

race and will be run with l io l —o— , has moved to McCamey where j 2  ̂Qp business,
pounds up. It will taka three I Mr and Mrs. W. R. Hamblettj he will work for the Humble Pipe 1 „
horses to begin the race and en-1 spent Thursday and Friday in 1 Line. ¡^rs. Ida Mills is visiting her

one dog back. It was a gift to Joan 
from her daddy while he was in

----- o-----  the service.
Mr. and Mrs Freo Hallman arc -----o-----

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. .A H Robertson was call- 
G. Howell, and her sister, .Mrs. ed away to attend the funeral
Leah Lockerd. of her grandmother this we«'k.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Jones, the 
new owners of McNeil Drug 
Store, have moved into the L  
T Cain residence, next to the 
Baptist Church.

■ o-----
Mr. snd Mrs. Albert Bailey, 

who fui merly lived on the Her
man Carter Ranch, have moved 
from Rockspnngs to Ozona. 
where they will occupy tne orig
inal Bailey Ranch Mr. Bailey is 
Mrs Worth Odom's brother, 

o
Thompson and Farr, contrac

tors on the Gilcrease Lease, have
of San Angelo Mr. and Mr. Walter MeCar-1 , „ 5
iturday, enroute '«"a *nd children. Mary Beth and  ̂structure is running high and

tries stop at six animals. Closing Midland visiting with Mr. Hamb- 
date (or entries u S<‘pt. I. } lett's brother's family. Quay!

The races shall be run under Hamblett. They met their sister, | have just returned from spending 
the rules of the American Quar- Miss Vannie Hamblett of New a few days at their ranch below 
ter Racing Assn. I York, who is visiting relatives in Ozona.

Purses shall be split 50-30-20. | Texas. | o—■
All entrance fees shall be add- — | Mrs G. L. Thomas of McCamey

ed to the purses. | Mr. and Mrs. Victor Patterson ,, White Hospital at
A light racing schedule has and boys have returned from «  Temple. * 

been arranged to allow plenty of two weeks vacation in South 
time for the running of matched Texas.

°  1 mother, Mrs. Dave Price, of Mc-
Mr. end Mrs. James Nettleton Camev this week

Mr. and Mrs. Adams. Peggy 
and Mattie Mae, have gone to 
lYjcson. Aril.

Mil. Jiggs Baker of Carlsbad, 
She had an operation N. M visited her daughter, Mri. 

and expects to be back here in H. J. Daiddson, last week. She 
about three weeks.

-----o-----
returned Friday, Aug. 2.

t G. N. Irvine is visiting rela- 
I tives in Brady. Ho will stay un- 
i til the week end.

Don Hendrick
flew into Iraan Saturday, enrouie ..—  z 0 . 1.. -m , ,trurture is running high and has
to the Hat A Ranch near Fort Bdly Bob. returrwd home Monday reached mam pay and looks Uke 
Stockton to visit the Arthur Har-, * "*'<> weeks trip touring the [ ,  ^  commercial welL 
rals. ' Northwest States

w , . w u I Hrs Ralph Gavitt o f
The Raney Amuaements h*ve ”  ^ Monroe, {

moved into the vacan lot in front: children were w-eek endj^.^jj Gavitt is a former
I school bus driver of the IraM»-of the Texaco Station. It is run '  Sanderson last week

carnival style and is owned and ■ °
operated by a group of ex-service John Monroe and L. E. Am<>- 
men. 'hieae boys'are operating S «" Angelo on bus-
the amusements. They will j  *"css Monday 
here thu week.

Sheffield Schools.
■ o—

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Rhoades 
and family spent last week at

Mr. snd Mrs. A. W. Meynig and 
Anita, Jean Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Hilliard and sons, Danny

Mr. end Mrs. nay White have | and John, spent Saturday in San 
moved 1c Houston to make their' Angelo shopping.

I Mr. and Mrs. W A. Hampton 
j have just returned from vaca-, 
! tioning in Mexico and the Davis  ̂
1 Mountains. 1VOUR

anu lamiiy spent lasi wees ai ^  
Boquilla Lake in Old Mexico |  ̂[ 
fishing. They have been ill since 
returning, but Mrs. Rhoades is 
now improving after several days 
confined to her bed.

I Mrs. Charles Flecken.stein has 
i gone to Alabama to .see her sister 
I who was ju.sl discharged from the 
I WAVES.

M is . Boyd Osborne spi-nt last 
week visiting with her mother in 
Goldthv.aite.

j Mr. ..nd Mrs. Roy Johnson and 
‘ Kenneth have gone to Midbind to 
visit. Miss Dorothy West went 

! with them as far as Odessa.

Georg»' Powell, Jr., and Darrell.; 
Butler are now employed by Gulf | 
Oil Co.

Mr. iind Mrs. Dillon Herring
ton arrived Sunday fnmi Tulsa, 
Okla. They are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Herrington. I

KNOW S BEST 
HOW TO  KEEP 

YO UR
I

Mrs. R A. Walton and Mrs.
' Harry Williamson are in Brown- 
I wood and will be back some time 
1 this week.

-----o-----
Beverly Sikes has gone to Ru-, 

idosa to spend a week.
-----o-----

Mr. end Mrs. Bud Wise have 
moved into the apartment n» xt 
door to the Cameron Lumber Co. 
in the tear of the Troy Stevens 
place.

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ford and; | [ 

I son, Frixidie, have gone on a two 
weeks vacation to Atoka, Okla., 
to visit relatives. They will be 
met by another son, Leonard, 
who his been attending college

Jerry Gray 
this week.

went to Graham

S E C  U
S T A T E

R I T  Y
B A N K

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Sharp, Hel
en, Duane and Hiram, just re
turned from a vacation. They 
fished on th»' Llano River, then 
went on to Denton. They arrived 
home Friday.

IN SHAPE FCR

m o n *»*

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Sears, Gary 
and Kathie, moved here Monday,
July 29, from Cleveland, Okla.
Mr. Sears is employed with Dow. 'H O M l " P O R  S i R V I C I  
ell, Inc.

F O U R  N E X T  C A R
A

i R I N O  Y O U R  P O R O

U c C A H ^ .  TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. D W Gilliland, 
! Mr and Mrs. O. G Ham, and Mr. 
! and Mrs. Clarence Nicholson of 
! the Humble Oil & Refining Co. 
! have goric on vacation.
j -----o-----
I Harold Roan returned to Mc- 
I Carney on leave last Friday, Aug

GOBDOM FUSSELL 
MOTORS

McCamav. Texas

-3̂ 1t  k A

at low j City, la. He will visit 
with his family until he re-enters 
college again for the fall semes
ter. After Leonard was dis
charged from the service, he 
taught school at Alpine but later 
decided to enter achool at Iowa 
Citv.

-----o-----
' Mr. end Mrs. C. L. Carpenter 
and girls drove to Odessa to have 
dental work done Saturday. I

I -----o-----  I
J. P. Kittrcll of Dallas visited .

' his daughter, Mrs. Katie Hoarne,. 
Monday. I

-----o-----  I
Sheriff Cabe returned Tuesday 

from Los .Angeles, Calif., where 
he was sent to bring back a pris-! 
oner for Pcci's County.

-----o-̂ ----
Jimmie Jacobsen was in Odessa | 

on busines.s Saturday. I
, -----o-----  '
I Mr. and Mrs H. G. Lovinggotxl, |! \
, Cecelia and Doris, left for a tw o ;;; 
weeks \ acation, and their neph-i 

^ew. Gene Brown, who has bocn|!!,

THEBE'i n O ’ iFS’ O« 
’•tns’ ABOUT tr.Goop 
SERVICE PREVENTS
MANV break-POWNS'

GUÂBANTEED!

P a i n
Body

CnABANTEED!

t a n d  
W o rk

Our New Paint and Body Shop U now open. Let us take 
those ugly dents out of your cer body and fenders.

Broken window glest is dangerous. Le4 us Install new glass
for you.

Come in for an Estimate.

; ALL WORK GUARANTEEDI

Gordon Fussell 
Motors

> .

1
J
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rAGE SIX

DenKralic ExtciliTe 
Committee AnnoiBces 
The Election Returns

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9, 19«

I For Pre. Chairman, Democratic 
I Executive Com., Pre No. 2.
I For Pre Chairman, Democratic 
K.xi-eutive Com , Pre. No. 4, Box 
\ 5.

* F-.ir Pre. Chairman, Democratic
The Democratic Executivi Kx.-utive Com, Pr. No 4, Box 

Committee of I'pton County met tj.
in rckiulai session at K inkin. Tex- For County Chan man, Demo-
as, on Wevln-i; .lay, July 31. (i r .. 
canva.- of the «lietion r-.tu:ii 
of th* Denioeiatic Primary hi-Ki 
on Satu Jay. July 27 The fo’ 
lowing information has been 
leased n r-o.tid ti> this nutting 
THE ST.4TF. OF TFX.4S 
COUNTY 'F UPTON 

We, t:. I'.
Com m it'o 1
Texa.>. ir 
km. Tex. - 
July. D 
■f the E. 

Democratu 
ton Count 
Julv 27 ItM-
f'O ma.;ait>
..n> r.-.i
•ftK

F' 1 Si.' 
.eeter '1 T .x

Fx. .;t.M 
,.n;\

in it K-.

P

- t.it 1C Kxeeutii e Com.
!.. E. Windham, County Chair

man.
Thos. D Workman 
L Porter Johnson 

F Schnaubeit 
j W W Littlejohn.
.,nd 1 re;.- that the following 
n.mu - ‘ I plaeed up n the offieial 
ba.U't toi an I .e-'
;n the County : I 
!.i> .-\ugust 2-1 i D. 194t;. for 
th. ruiipose el mining a ma

il :t> .n f.iv. : ne candidate
f ■: thi’ fo.,-:u • :fiees:
Fcr Sheriff. Assessor and Collec

tor of Texes 
H i: r
H ; w

For County r'■nmissioner Pre- 
emet No. .

For Pr*. Chairaua. D*aiocr*Hc 
CxecuCiT* Coak, Pr*. No. 4. 
Box No. 9i

O C. Pauley 
Cla.ylan Harding

For County Chairman. Democrat 
ic Executiv* Com.:

I.. F Windham 
Cl. C. Pauley

THF ST.\TE OF TKXAS 
COUNTY OF UPTON

For C' ur.t> -U . ' - ; r
No 1 H

F-ir County C ■ r r- ' For County Commissioner, Pre
No 2 cinct Nc. 2:

For County C- n " P: W C .M. Donald
No .1 '.V J i : .ce

i.Y. O- B. aver: : -- -• a 57 For Justice of Peece. Pre. No. 2:
votes for C'lm F; 1 No 3, Ton. W K Ste-phensi'n '
Trirrbl--' received ; \olei f< : W Carroll j
Com P.. N*-. 3 J -in Fux>ell - For Pr*. Chairman. Democratic
ceived 54 votes f r  n Pre NY Executive Com.. Pre. Na 2:
3. M: A O B- i . r  ,.thd;v\l ; m Workman

of the Democratic Executive 
Committee of said County afore- 
s;iid, Jo hereby certify that the 
f. 'w : g candidates have receiv
ed the piajority vote of the votes 

-t ,.t the Demivratic Primary 
:i to be held, Flection held July 27. 1946, and 
t‘ Satur- hereby declared by the Ex

ecutive Committee in session this 
the 31st day of July, A. D. 1946. 
the nominee of said party:

For County Judge—G. H Fish- 
. r.

For County and Dist. Clerk— 
Kalph H Daugherty.

For County Tri usurer F: 
bi'th L. Hams

For County Attorney -John .\ 
?\Ienefet>

For County Commissioner. Pre 
No. 4—Joe F Conger

ert C. Sehlagal.
For Constable. Pie 

Malcolm R Reimers
No.

and asked that h*- r.a 
placed m ball.'! f< i 
Primary, es he did n- 
run'.

For J ' t "  P i- . '
No. 2

not b< 
second 

w ish t

3—  Aileen Jo Gibson.
For Justice of Peace. Pre

4— Geo M. Brown
For Constable. Pie No 4- 

A. Russell.
For Justice of Peace, Pre.

No

W

ir.n Li'wers 
For Pr*. Chairman. D.mocratic ' 
Executive Com. Pre. No. 4. |

No.

Box No. 5:
H .6 Gill«
' eonu' , '

I  nis Vinson.

I E7xecuti\ I ■m . Pu 1

ill.I

- ■ uiiiman, D< mi 
oimitti-e. I’ :e. N 

l; Windham 
U.'.. liman. Derr i i 

■m . Pu' No 3, R' \ 
hnaulH'it

Whiieiif, We have 
; our hands this the 

t July. A D 1946 
j L E W:niiham. County Chair
man

Th. --..1 n Workman 
* L P.iitiT J 'hnson 

.A F Schn.iUljcit 
' W. W Litt.I John

THE ST .ATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF n>TON

I. L. E W.ndham, duly ap-

man of the Den,.xratic Executive

ton. do hereby certify that the

J all votes cast in said county for 
j each candidate for the Demo- 
: cratic Nomination for State, Dis-

Itrict. County and Precinct Offi
cers, on July 27, 1946, is true and 
I correct, to-wit:

Chas. T. Rowland _____
John H. Sharp .... .......

_____ 6001
.........512

For Aaaociat* Jaatic* Supreme
Court (Placa 3)i

Graham B Smedley .... . 598
James U Hubbard 513

! For Associai* Justic* Supreme
Court (Placa 3)i

J E Hickman 1245 '
For Judge Court of Criminal

AppaaU;
Jesse Owens .......  290 1
Weaver Baker ...... 6281
Joseph Donnell Dickson ........ 80 1
Tom L. Beauchamp____ ........ 142.
For U. 8. Repräsentative, ISth

Congressional Diat.:
R F Thomason .. 851
Pat Hargrove ______  ..........317
For Slat* Representative, 19th 1

Legislative Dist.:
George 'W. Elliott

1

...  85’ !
O. E. Gerron................ .... _..310|
For Associate Justice, Court oi

Civil Appeals, lih  Supreme Ju- ¡
dicial Dist. of Texas:

C. R Sutton 934 ¡
Samuel K. Wasaff . ......  2081
For Dist. Judge, (3rd Judicial 1

Dist.:
H IT .Metcalfe

1

124T ;
For Dist. Judge, 112lh Judicial

Dist.:
J B Randolph 1242
For Dist. Attorney.13rd Judicial

Dist.; 1
1239 1Travers Crumpton

For Dist. Attorney, 112th Judicial
Dist.;

Hart Johnson
1

1249
For Sheritf. Assessor and Colise •

lor oi Taxes:
H L. W\ nne 254
J. O Currie 2481
Tom Shirley 171
II E Eekols 
For County Judge:

603'
1

Wm. R Edwards 281 !
A B Ilolle.v, Sr 183 1
James Carll 75'
G H Fisher 716,
Tor County and District Clerk: |
Ralph H Daughi : ty 916 1
Karl H Stribliri: 336:
For Cour.ty Treasurer:
F.:.Mbeth L Rair- 1012!
F.lma G Whyti 237
For County Attorney:
John \ Menefw

1
662

Jim C lAir ;don 591 !
For County Com.. Pr*. No. li
Clint Shaw 83
Jacks"n A. Phillips 2
H G Yocham 60
W F Moore 21
For Constable. Pr*. No. 1:
Robert C Sehlagal 156,
For County Commissioner. Pr*.

No. 2.
W C. McDonald 34

. J. Bert Kincaid 13
W . J. Price 49
John H. Rankin 27
For County Commissioner. Pr*.,

No. 3:
; A. O Beavers

1
57!

1 Tom Trimble 81|
John Fu.ssell 54!

Fur years Ph illips scientists have carefully 
"weather-cuntrullea" Phillips 66 Gasoline to 
match it to the weather you drive in.

\il'hy nut get this kind o f gasoline performance 
for \fntr ezr? Drive in where you see the big orange- 
and-black "6 6 " sign.

^ ^ P H IL U P S  SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 
CONTROLS EVERY GALLON OF 

PHIUIPS 66 THAT GOES 
INTO YOUR CAR/

PH ILLÎPS°6è  GASOL
Wallac-' Littlejohn 
Henry Sthrader 
Cleo Spalding 
C. C Carll 
t;. W Lamer 
Jack Ott 
Crockett E'lsher 
Jess Wilde 
Gaylan Harding 
Jim Langdun 
G. C Pauley

Chainnan. Damo

Nafures forces l^ lease  
fhe Energy o f the Atom ...

and O ltP lA T E  Your Engine f

Th e  Atomic bom.b's awesome demonstration 
promises the release of new ard useful energy 

for the benefit of all mankind.

Studying the molecular stnteture of matter and 
the mighty forces of attraction existing between 
liquids and solids, Conoco scientists are able to bring 
motorists new and bcu.cr oils. In fact, tne force of 
molecular attracti.’n ('..-.osic force that holds things 
together), vvi'.’. hoc 1 a special ingredient of Conoco

:rh rni or  
T h u o  t i n y '  '  

A -tl ix-'-; 
CiL-rL.xr:- . 
nil ii 
.  .  .  y o u ' . .

your i n^int; s v/or;; 
: l .'.t e d !

sur! aces.

: incti'.n

-e, t\ :i

olds Conoco 
e!i‘ , It from 

might

/ pr

I For U. 8. Sanator:
' Floyd E Ryan ....
, A B. (Cyclore) Davis
I Tom Connally ...........
I Lavernv Somerville 
Terrell Sledge 
For Governor:
C. R Sh.;w

: Walter Scott McNutt 
Reese 1 urner 

I John L< i Smith 
Homer P Rainey 

I Chas. B Hutchison
Floyd R rink ley ..........
W J. Minton 
Beauford Jester 
Jerry Sadler 

I Grover Sellers 
A. J. Burk.s 
Wm. V. Brown 
C'.'SO March 
For Lt. Governor:
Allan Shivers 
B'lycf House 
I irry .Mills 
Jo E Winfri c 

' T . Walkei 
For Comptroller of Public 

.Accounts;
;: I' H Shepp
r  ,r ! F Put,.
For State Treasurer:

..u J:il:!J -
aienco Willia"

Votaa
Ree*«

104

Tom Shirley 
W L. Best 
A B Holley 
For County

cratic Exacutiv* Com.:
L. E. Windham 28
W H. Burleson....................... 5
Mrs. S. H. Boyd ..................... 1
Porter Johnson......................  3

............  2

I S,rA.Ti,l«‘ "" ‘"'Cay Allitoi Receives 
1 r-h t '' Discliarge From Rivy1 Chairman, IX-mocratic Lxwutive •  •
2 Committee, Upton County, Guy Allison, a former student
* j Texas, of McCamey High SchooL return-
2 --------------------- ed last Saturday, Aug. 2. from
 ̂ I Jimmy Bowden visited his un- San Diego, Calif., whi're he re- 

■* tie, Edwin Stafford, in Pecos last ceived his discharge papers from 
2 week. Mr. Stafford brought him the Naval Air Corps.
 ̂ home last week end.

1 ________

ii Lelyslt and Pat Harris return- 
I ed to McCamey Wednesday, Aug. 
7, from b trip to Houston to vis
it their tunt.

For Justice of P**c*. Pr*. No. 3:
Aileen Jo Gibson --------------- 197
For Cas tt fbl*. Pro. N*. 3t __
F. A. Nickens .—....................  '^'^¡Dunn Lowery
Malcolm R. Reimers .............  86 Yocham
For Covusty CommUsioaor. Pr*. \ a . b . Holley .....

N*. 4: I Tom Workman
76 ! Burley McCollum ................. 322 ] P L. Crandell

892 Joe E. Conger ................  444 Stanley Eddens
47 For Justice of Poaco, Pr*. No. 4: G. C. Pauley 
36 Geo. M. Brown 780 jJ. G. Herrington

For Constablo, Pro. No. 4: i G. C. Fisher
10 F. D. Belcher 228 ̂  Clay Taylor
5 W. A. Russell 535 ¡T  A. Pauley
4 For Justice of Poaco. Pro. No. !:■ J. P. Green

Shirley Kleinman arrived home 
Monday morning, Aug. 9, after a 
three weeks' visit in Galveston.

Guy was in the Navy for 14 
months and was stationed in San 
Diego at a destroyer base during 
that time He came home for a 
five-da.v leave last October after 
finishing his boot training.

Guy lacks a few credits finish
ing Ills high school work. He 
plans to go back to school this 
fall and graduate next spring.

2 Edna Shafer78 Omar Wai ren 
323 Warme Carroll 1 ' Zack Gibson

1 For Justice of Pesco. Pro. No. 2:1 Crockett Fi.sher
2 Omar Warren 1 ! James Carli
5 W L Carroll 3 | Wilbur Harris

563 W. E Stephenson ^ i^
78 For Constablo. Pro. No. 2: W. W. Littlejohn

lOOl Finis Vinson 6|W. R. Edwards
22 For PrecinC'l Chairman. Demo-1 D. G. Ash 
4 cratic Execulivo Committea, i Jim Langdon

17

357

Pre. No. 1;
L. P. Johnson 
P L. Crandell

S. R. Braly
8 I Gaylan Harding 
1 Ed Halaniicek

1
1
1
1
1

10
2i
1 I
3
2 : 

1
1
1 ¡ 

6 I 
1 ; 
1 
1
3 
1 
1
4 
2 
1 
1

■ii ,

rting — ^
bURl. ^

2'
Boyd Cox 2 i
Clay Taylor 2 |‘^'
For Pre. Chairman. Democratic

525 Cirim Taylor 
107 
79 
ill

In \vi'.ne.ss whcrei f, I hereunto !

r U N E N A L  SEN
8h*uld Also B* ComfortlBg —

We go far beyond the mere busi 
ness of supplying every funeral 
requirement. The thoughtfulness 
of our staff, the charm of our 
facilities, and the completeness 
of our service even at a mini
mum expenditure — are com- 
forting to the spirit In time of 
bereavement.

Spalding Fonerai 
Home

McCamey, Texas

1
1

nd d od  p.'
íjulu.- U.

■■ar that I'.-ads to

added si/.-r.f m//ei

That's why to oil-plate now . . .  at 'Your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant's. Lojk for the red  triangle. Con
tinental Oil Company

Executive Com.. Pre. No. 2:
Walton Harri'll 
.Mns. S II B'.vd

172 Turn V.'iukinan 2
D'inn Lowery 1

8'i2 Stanli-y Kddens _ 1
26ti I u ,,np Carter .. ,  1

For Commissioner of <he Gen-1 For Precinct Chairman. Demo- 
eral Land Office; cratic Executive Committee, j

P.a.M '.m Gill 12.il Pre. No. 3, Box No. 3:
For Attorney General: ' s. R Windham .. 1
Pat M Niff. Jr 674 For Pro. Chairman, Democratic
Pi - I' Daniel 504 Executive Committee, Pre. No.
For State Superintendent of Pub , 3, Box 4:

CONOCO
lie Instruction:

I. Woods ... 1248
For Commissioner of Agriculture:

CONOCO

T MOTOR O IL

R E. McDonald
W R. ChambiT' ....
Benjamin F Hill ....
J E McDonald
For Nallroad Commiaaloner:
Olin Culberson
Mac Coker ............
Ike Lyons
P*v Rsassist* Jiiitfa* 1 

'PUc* l)i

439
287
112
298

923 
170 

.. 77

Arthur Sthnaubert   18
Ivan McKinney   I
For Pre. Chairman, Democratic 

Exaci;-tive Committee, Pre. No. 
4, Box No. 5:

Bob Gillette ...................    2
Rufe Winters ..........................  1
Donald Smith ......................... 1
Leonard Shafer ..................... 1
F*r Pr*. Chains**. D*mocr*tic 

Exacutiv* C—iuiltt**, Pr*. N*. 
4. Not H*. ft

8. R. Braly..........      3

Genuin: Cowhide 
CLOVES

1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ * * *4 * * *

Fresh
Fcr Ranchers and 

and Motorisis
MEN'S SHORTS 

Good Supply—All Sizes

♦
♦
♦
«

U  A V E C

Daily

JUST RECEIVED 
Ladies Slips and Gowns

BREAD
COMPLETE LINE 

OF BABY CLOTHES

Est. 1926

D E W E Y ' S
THBIFTTSHOP

No w Open For Business
a * * * * * * * * * * * ..................... ...........................................H i m
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proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle 16 of the Constitution of the

I agency which may be provided 
1 by law to administer said Fund; i 5th day thereof*)

State of Texas, by adding thereto ! “ " ‘I ‘ he | ballots shall have printed there

Section 62 providing a Retire-! T. e.- 1 1 . . .u “ “ t he eligible for any other pen-inent. Disability and Death Com-, . , * / eI, 1 . .u (Sion iclirenient funds or district
prnsation Fund for the appoint-! . ,u u. . r r~■ , , , .U„ I “ *d from the Stale of Texas, un-
ive officers and employees of the ' .• r  i
Slate; l.miting the amount con-1 ‘ ‘ ■‘ « ‘ «on of
tributed by the State to s u c h ‘ h*r here,,,, con-
Fund; providing for investment
of Fund with certain exceptions;
prohibiting recipients of benefits
hereunder from  receiving other .. . , . „ . i . . .u c. . . t
direct aid from the State; author- <b). tael, county shall have counties of the Stale of Texas.
ixing counties to provide and ad- f«*- « «d  ad-. and.
minister such a Fund for ap-1 a Kelirement. Disability | "Against the Constitutional

I and D( ath Compensation Fund j Amendment authorizing the I êg-
• ‘ - • J _ -------- A

«.a »as»« «« ------------- ------ ,
to be held throughout the State I laws in i ffect on January 1. 1945. i general election to be neld on the 
in November. 1946. (being the Nothing contained herein shall first Tuesday after the first Mon-

‘ * ‘ -* —  - . u I  j  —  . _ mr---- _ . i  , „ A i o.i*:

I tributed by the Stale, is released 
to the State of Texas us a condi
tion to leeeiving such other pi-n- 
sion ail'

"For the Constitutional Am
endment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide a Kelirement,

vide such system for the apiMunt- 
• ive officers and employees of the

which all ballots shall have print 
ed thereon:

■FOK THE CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT AI THOKIZ- 
ING THE LEGISLATURE TO 
PAY FOR BUILDING CON-

FRIDAY, a u g u s t  9, 1946 T H E B A I l K I I f l l C W i
II. J. R. No. 10 amount of funds to be kept on voters i f  th ia i^ le  at an nectionjed by each County under me'electors or this state at ti.c next 

HOUSr jo n r r  HESOLUTIOH !*»“ ” ** *“  determined by the. u’kinK muV Ka _____ __________
at which all I be construed as authorizing the 1 day in NovemlxT, \ D , 1!'46, at 

pledging of the State's credit for 
any purpose."

Si-c. 2 The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual- 

Disabilitv and Death Compi iisa- j ified voters of this State at the
tion Sjstem for the offieers and [ General Election to U- held in .STRUCTED FOR JOHN TARLE- 
employees of the Slate of Texas I November, 1946, at which elec-¡TON AGRICULTURAL COL- 
and authorizing counties to pro-1 tion each ballot shall have print-J LECJE;" and

ed thereon the following words 1 "AGAINST THE CONSTITU-1 
"FOR the Amendment to the, TIONAL AMENDMENT AU- 

Constitution of the State provid
ing that subject to legislative ap
propriation, allocation and direc
tion all net revenues derived from 
tuxes, except gross production 
and ad valorem taxes, levied on 
motor fuels and lubricants and

f  ui i i . « . - ______ employees of the State of Texas (motor vehicle registration fees j  ing the one cxpies.Miig his vote
county and after such [and authorizing counties to pro-j shall be used for the sole purpose ! on the proposed amendment

v id e  such system for the appoint-1 of acquiring rights-of-way for; Sec. 3. 'TheGovernorshallis- 
ive officers and employees of the I and constructing and maintain-1 sue the neces.sary proelamatiun 
counties of the State of Texas." j ing public roadways; for the ad-j for said election and h.;’, ,- the 

Each voter snail scratch one' ministii-tion of laws pertaining ' same published as required by 
of said clauses on tliv ballot, leav- to traffic and safety; and for the the Con-titution and Law.', a tt 
iiig Hie one expres.'iing his vote i payment of principal and interest .Slate.
on the proposed Ameiidnunt Ion county and road district bonds 5>ec. 4. The sum of Fiv 

Sec. 3 The Governor of the' «r  w arrants voti-d or l^sued prior : sand ($5.0imi ooi D<iUars, ,■
State .,f Texas shall issue the ni c - ' to Janeary 2. 19.39. and dtclari'd tnuch thereof as may be r.

PAGE SEVEM
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a :  i

pointive county officers and cm-1
ployees after favorable vote in ¡ appomtive officers and
a county election for such pur-1 Provid- 
pose; limiting the amount con-1 ** authorized by a ma- 
tributeu by the county to such qualified voters
Fund; providing for investment 
of au.'h Fund with certain ex -1 "  advertised by
ceptions: prohibiting recipients of Published in at least one

-  - I newspaiKT of general rirriilation

islatur? to provide a Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compi'nsa- 
tion System for the officers and

THORIZING THE LEGISLAT
URE TO PAY FOR BUILDING 
CONSTRUCTED FOR JOHN 
TARLETON AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE"

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the hallrit. leav-

bonefits from said Fund from re
• cciving other direct aid from the' 

State; and providing for an elec-1 
tion. necessary form of ballot, and '

r • publirat-nn on the que.stion of 
adoption of this Amendment ^

* BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LECIFLATl'RE O F T  H *1 
STATE OF TEXAS i

. isection 1 rhat Article 16 of

in said county once each week 
for four consecutive wei-ks; pro
vided that the amount contriliut- 
ed by the county to such Fund 
shall i*qual the amount paid for 
the satr.c purposi- from the in-

Th..-i-

BUSIER TELEPHONES 
DELAY THE 

OPERATOR’S ANSWER

the Constitution of 
Texas be amended

the State of 
by adding

‘ , by the county, and shall m no one ̂  to
Texas be amenueo ny aaoing; . . .  , „
thereto Section 62. which iihalL T ' I  u- .. , dred Eighty Dollars ($180) for the Attoiney

any such person i -----
"All funds providi-d from the

read as follows 
' Sec. 62 (a). The Ixigislaturo 

shall nave the right to levy taxes

•.According to an opinion by School Fund, providing and in- 
General of Texas 1 suring that each county shall
___________  I never derive less revenue from -

H J R No 40 motor registration fiws than the 
maximum amounts and p«-rcent-,

3 2 «

to pr..vide aVurem ent. DiMbil-^ “ f HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
I... ..«J ......a ____ *<»". oc by the county, for such'

lity and Death |
id. as are re-'thi- S’ate of Texas by adding! I I

 ̂ ^ ' ‘ i°n of this amendment as au- t
of the United I Know n as "Section 7-a ; provid-; nledumc of the ♦

♦ ■:
ily and Death Compensation, 
Fund for the appointive officers

9y the county, for such I propo.smg an amendment to Ar- ^ «* “* 
nt. Disability and Death |„ele VIII of the Constitution of by each county under j

. u.. 1 the laws in effect January 1. 1945;
. ; Comporsation Fund

BUSINESS AND • 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTOBYand employcH-s of the State; pro . , , ,
vidi-d that the amount contrib-1 " ' '• 'd  hy the county
uted by the State to such Fund ' ” “ ‘‘1 ^">‘ "•1 known as zieci.on i-a . F » ' ' - -  ,horizmg the pledging of the
shall equal the amount paid fo r  j » « » “ •». the State of Texas orj.ng that subject to legislative aP-. state's credit for any purpose, 
the same purpose from the in-1 ‘ ^is State.! pr„pnation. allocation and d.r,^- . Amendment to
come of each such person, and or ,n bonds issued by any agency ..on all net revenue* I ,he ¿Tiluru,.< n of I J O I I N  A  M C I f E F C E
shall not exceed at any time five ‘ h- I ’n'ted States Government from the taxes, except gro«i P‘ “ - 1IJ’/ J ;  that subj^t to' f U s I i l i f  L t i
per centum (5-;) of the compen- ‘ h«* Payment of the principal of'auction and ad valorem »•, J * “ Iboropria ion aTl <a-
salion uaid to each such person “ "»i mt. rest on which is guaran-■ u-vied on motor fuels and iubi i-| hk**'“ ‘ ‘  all <a
“ X  ,-v  o i v ; "  . S ' * «  o.n.. .nd „.„.or ..x” ' : ; ;
vear exceed the sum of One amount tion fees shall 1h- used for the  ̂ " I  . ' i  ‘ „

Dollars funds shall be kept onL,,!. puipose* of acquiring rights-1 and ad valorem
I hand to meet the immediate pay-|of-w ay for and constructing and i Jaxes, lev ied oi^ rnotor fuels and

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

GENERAL PRACTICE 

City Hall McCamsy. Taxas
Hundred and Eighty
($180) for any such pr-rson. I i.«..,. ... .......................... —  n.i-way ...i ................. „ ----

All funds provided from the |'"‘•nt of the amount likely to »>e-; ma,mair.ing public roadways; (or |‘“ hncanls and motor vehicle reg-
compenralion of such person, or •'“ ‘ 'h Fi'ar out of said j,he administration of laws p,.r-1‘-'‘ ra“ ’" ‘ ‘-o* »hall lie used for the •
bv the Slate of Texas, for such ' “ ‘ 'h amount of funds to bt>|,a,ning to traffic and safety; and « 'h ' purpose* of acquiring rights-
Retircment. Disability and IH-ath ‘“ 'P* " "  hand to be determined („r the payment of principal and ¡ ' ' ‘ ■«ay for and constructing and 
Compensation Fund, as are re -  ̂hy the agency which may be pro- („,^„*1 on county and road dis- "maintaining public roadways; for 
ceived hy the Treasury of the ■ " " --------  -------- " -  “  *he administration of laws per- ;

I
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St.-ite of Texas, shall be invested 
in bonds of the United States, the 
State cl Texas, or counties or 
cities of this State, or in bond* 
issued by any agency of the Unit
ed States Government, the pay
ment of the principal of and in- 

, terest on which is guaranteed by

Vided by law to administer said, jrict bonds or warrants voted "r , me aaminisiraiion ui mws per- 
Fund; and provided that the prior to January 2. 1939,.‘ ‘‘ ' " ‘ "S traffic and safety, and I
cipients of benefits from said |
Fund shall not be eligible for 

other pension retirement

issueo prnir lu ua.iu««^ ------ ,
and declared eligible for debt ' ‘ he payment of principal and 
service prior to January 2, 1945;. mterest on county and road dis- 
providing that one-fourth (V«) o f l » ' ' «  bonds or warranU voted or. 

funds or direct aid from the S t a t e „ p j  revenue from the motor ('**“ « *  P'*»'' ‘ o January* 2. 1939, | 
of Texas, unless the Fund, the j f^el jhall bo allocated to thej«"«* declared eligible for debt| 
creation of which is provided; A v.jj.b le  School Fund; providing¡»"•v'ce prior to January 2. 1945; 

w— . K-i  ^  .-----county I P'ovidiiig that one-fourth tm  of

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

US WMt Sth SL
T»L 36 Box M l

McCAMEY, TEXAS

L.-itcIy you n.ay have found your telephone oper
ator's "Number, please’ "  delayed a few second*. It 
is because the telcp.bone system here is extra busy. 
Her voice will ct.me on the line in just a few second*, 
usually, if you w .11 wait.

We are doing all we can to brmg serv'ice back to 
prewar standards, but to help tide over thi* period 
o f telephone shortages we have had to stretch the 
present telephone system—stretch it to serve more 
families

This crowds the switchboard at times with more 
cells than can be handled quickly, especially in mid- 
moming and early evening. Only’ so many operators 
can be seated at the switchboards, so when calling is 
quite heavy, some telephone* cannot be answered 
as quickly.

However, more people who would otherwise still 
be waiting now have service. Others will have tele
phones as soon as we can get switchboards in and 
working. It is not a short or easy job but we are glad 
to report it is getting on.

SOUTHWiSlaRN B i l l  T U l F H O N f  CO.

the United States, provided that. ___
a sufllciont amount of said fund* «>* Texas as a condition to r e « iv

* shall be kept on hand to meet 
*. the immediate payment of the 

amount likely to become due 
I »  each 'jm r  out of said Fund, such 

-k

ing such other pension aid.
Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti-

such net revenue from the motor
for herein, contributed by the j insuring
county, is released to the State |,hall never derive less revenue . . . . . .  „  . . . . .

from motor registration fee. than <uel ‘ -x  shall be »Hoc.ted to he 
the maximum amounU and per-' Available School I^nd; providing 

=ec. a ine . centage, of such fees allowed to|«"d ‘h«‘  each county
tutional Amendment shall be sub-< be retained by each county under •J»«» "•‘ver derive less w en u e 
mitted to a vote of the qualified the lawt in effect on January 1,, registration fees than

1945; negativing any interpreta- “ >« maximum amount, and per-
«'centag*^f of such fees allowed to. tion of this amendment as

thorizing the pledging of thej retained by each county under 
Stab's credit for any purpose: l “ >e I«'»'* >" effect on January 1,
providing fo'r the submission of| ‘ 9 « :  «"d  negativing any inter-
this amendment to the voter. of.PreUtion of this amendment as 
this Stale; proscribing the form “ “ ‘ horirmg the pledging of the

State's credit for any purpose.
"Each voter shall strike out

with p«*n or pencil the clause
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE ■ "'I'ifh  he desires to vote against 

L E G I S L A T U R E  OF THE I *o as to indicate whether he is 
OF TEXAS' I t OR or AGAINST said

&.ction 1. rhat Article VHl j Propuiud amendment " 
of the Constitution of the State I Sur " The Governor of the

Easy-Wty Laodry
WET WASH

TUESDAY TMIIOUOH FRIDAY 
7:3« A. M _ «13« r .  M. 

MOMDATS
7:3« A. M.-7I30 P. M.

SATUBDAYS 
7:3« A. M.-12:00 NOON 

TalaphoM I t  MeCasnar. Taxaa

McCAMEY 

PHONE IM GRANDComfortably

COOL

Industrial—

FREE FLYING LESSONS TO VETERANS
Yos, Votorans. under your GI Bill of Rights, you can hava a 
complato coursa in flying, absolutaly frea. You only have to 
do theso two things;
1— If you haro your cortificata of oligibility, bring it to Me-

Camay Airport.
2— If you do not haro your cortifieato of oUgibility. bring all

of your discharga papars to us. and wa will haro your ap
plication complolad.

W. T. D. FLYING SERVICE
-----McCAMEY. TEXAS-----

j of ballot; and providing for the 
proclamation of the election and 
the publication thereof

UI lilt.’ V»» ....  .
of Texas he amended liv adding State of Texas is hereby directed* 
thereto a new Section to lie I “ > ‘-"su" ‘ hu neco.ssary proclama-

(ol-(tion for said election and to have |

— O rdinary

American Nalional 
Insurance

Security State Bank Building 
McCamay, Texas 

J. O. Carll. Agent 
C. H. Watson. Asst. Supt.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. AUGUST t  AND 10 
a SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF I

''California Gold Raih"
BILL ELLIOTT AS "RED RYDER"

PLUS SECOND FEATURE 
SUSAN HAYWARD. PAUL LUKAS IN

"Deadline Al Dawn"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. AUGUST 11 AND 12 

ALLAN LADD. GERALDINE FITZGERALD 
IN PARAMOUNT'S 

Hi

I same published as required b y ,

Be Sure . . . Insure! \

Tear Particilw laiiraace ProUems 
Oar SpeciaUy

Oir Time Is Tear Time!
VisU Oir Office Today!

Fire, Automobile and Workmen's 
Compensalion

WESBERRY INSURANCE AGENCY
TELEPHONE CRANE 11 

-----CRANE. TEXAS-----

eal Estate- -Life Insurance
................................................... ..

known as 7-a and to read as
lows: ,

•Secticn ;-a. oubject to legisla-1 Constitution for Amendments
live appaipriation. allocation and j “ ' ‘''eto,
direction, all r.tt revinucs re -: “ —----- ----------
maining after payment of all re-1 S. J. R. No. 5
funds allowed by law and ex-1 A JOINT RESOLUTION
penses of collection derived from' proposing an amendment to ‘ he j r j.  Jj ' q'j ”  '
motor vehicle registration fees. Constitution of the State of Texas 1 E.*RobUom ”  ••'••7'
and a'l taxes, except gross pro- j authorizing the Legislature to ap-1 _______________________________
duction and <id valorem taxes,  ̂propriate Seventy-five Thousand V P W F T Y n W  R f  f l l f l C  
on motor fuels and* lubricants j ($75,000.00) Dollars, or so much » • • • x S ilM S m  D la lS i l l «
used to propel motor

FOR RENT j

TRAILER PARK j
Hot and Cold W :l*r — UtilitlMl 
Furnished — Men's and Ladies', 
Rest Rooms with Showers. Two 
Blocks North McCamey Grad» 
School. Storm cellar. Writ# F.  ̂
C. McCcrcla, Box 511, or Phon»<iIM  ‘

'0. S. S.'
TUESDAY ONLY, AUGUST 13 

JOHN WAYNE. MARTHA SCOTT IN

"War Of The Wildcats"
HOP HARRIGAN NO. 14

vehicles • thereof as may be necessary, to
over public roadways, shall be 
used for the sole purpose of ac
quiring rights-of-way. construct
ing, maintaining, and policing 
such pi'blic roadways, and for 
the adm.inistration of such laws 
as may be prescribed by the Leg
islature pertaining to the super
vision of traffic and safety on 
such roads; and for the payment 
of the principal and interest on 
county and road district bonds or 
warranU voted or issued prior to 
January 2, 19.39, and declared 
eligible prior to January 2. 1945, 
for payment out of the County

pay claims incurred by John 
Taricton Agricultural College for 
the construction of a building on 
the campus of such college pursu
ant to deficiency authorization of 
the Governor of Texas on August 
31, 1937.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Constitu

tion of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding a new sec
tion, aa follows;

"The Legislature is authorized 
to appropriate so much money as

Mada te FU 
Y O U R

Windows and Doors 
Maaufacturod by 

CLIFTON MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY 

Gao. M. Brown 
F. O. Box 243 

McCamoy. Toxaa

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. AUGUST 14 AND IS

"The Green Years"
Charles Cobum. Tom Drake, Beverly Tyler, Hume Cronyn

NOTE CHANGES FOR AUGUST CALENDARS; 
SUNDAY^AND MONDAY. AUGUST l i - l t

"Anna and King of Siam"
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. AUGUST 21-22

"Ziegield FolUes"
I _
Ir

1

a«l ------ ^
and Road District Highway Fund (may be nece.s.sary, not to exceed! 
under existing law; provided. Seventy-five Thousand ($75,-' 
however, that one-fourth (t . )  of i OOO.OO) Dollars, to pay claim* in- 
such net revenue from the motor |curred by John Taricton Agri- 
fuel tax shall be allocated to the I cultural College for the construe-1 
Available School Fund; and, pro- tion of a building on the campus 
vided, however, that the net rev-' of such college pursuant to de- 
enue derived by counties from ficiency authorization by the 
motor vehicle registration fees Governor of Texas on August 31,' 
shall never be less than the max- 1937.”
imum amounts allowed to be re-1 Sec. 2. The foregoing Congfi- 
tained by each County and the tutional Amendment shall be sub- 
percentage allowed to be retain- i milted to a vote of the qualified

/. ... J* . -  *
' • ' ; ■ • : .•j»'-’ * • v • »  *  • * —

P. O. sox  817
M c c a m iy , Texas

P H O N E  4 S

Reynolds Welding 
& Radiator Shop

NEWTON KEY. JR.

Complete Radiator Repair and Weldan* 
Snpplies

Portable Equipment for Electric and Acetylene Welding 

Phone 174. Box No. 492

MeCAMEY, TEXAS

I
r -

A

. F- dt.,

J
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PACE EIGHT T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S FRIDAY. AUGUST 0. IS

^ iooJ >Y  ROSIE

I I m |||v W R a d s F  i K ñ S W  Y r HF M r Íh U mIF Dowell, Inc They have two i cisión” are her favorites of latel
I * •  ^ys, Dicky and Dean. although she says “Valley of DeJ

Meredith Courtney Is 
Honored at Bridal Shower

Meredith C >urtne> henor-
ed Tuestiav afterno.r. Au»; ti. 
at 3 (H) uith a bridal , : -'«er ki'. 
en by Patsy George a; her him-.e 
in thi I’i .‘s Valley Cu.np

The guests brought I'liginal 
■'recipes oí h -|'p;ness ’ and snap
shots of thin -

t’

registe as 
Meredit; B 
the pian 
noon 
Sat at t'

Aftl'l ! 
-egisti
l pe 

te put n the 
- 1 .inoe fo:

.. S l*«i

tuna fish sanduichts. piitati>] 
i’hips, oli\es, ctH'ku‘>. «jHii lt*3 
v\ iTi* St, rvt*d opi rv'd
her gifts which im uded a com
plete set of piastel -- led pi'ttei'y 
which the gills had given togeth
er The show er lasted until 5 30.

Guests atundmg were Maltha 
l.u Neal. Pollv Kawards, Ginger 
C’ulw ell, Anna I. -u Wade. KrU ne 
Pone, Bitty J- Guyton, June
W ’ gh; of B onwood, S.. 'u

P ■■ . M at .

M

DiIlmKh..tn. Shirley Klemm .n. 
and Mni -  I Courtney. K ; 
G d-'n . M.i:> Adams, l-.n.'r.i 
Kleids. Alleno Ji.nes, Th ‘ n 
lime e.it vm h Mrs. Jack K m-, 
i'- 1.1. H.i- i'obb. Plori noi \KU- 

1 ; d Harris,
■ 'h Warfield

Bridal Showsr Given In 
Honor of Dorothy Baldwin

Mrs Dewey Baldwin, thi' for
mer Dorothy Jones, was himorcd 
Wednesday afternoon. Aug. 7. at 
a surprise shower acknowledging 
her ri>ctnt marriage to Dewey 
Baldwin, also an M H. S. “ ex " 
Meredith Courtney and Connie 
Hae Cobb were hostesses in Con
nie’s home at the Humble Pipe 
l.:ne Camp at 2 00 p m.

The wedding gifts were 
1 -ught nut in a largo basket 
After Dorothy had opened her 
presents, refreshments of ice 
cream, cake and punch were 
Served to Mmes Ralph Brown. 
Jeane Tarvin, Tom Powell. W 
D Baldwin, and Misses Kilene

NeCanty Straeii
Bv SHIRLEY PULLEY

“ It war not at all unusual to 
see drunk quail walking through 
the streets." says Mrs. John 
Hinde. She was speaking of her 
fust months in McCamey, when 
there was a bootlegger's building 
in a small clearing among the 

i greasewood across the street from 
the pre.-.ent News Office. Coveys 
of quail would stay around wait

By SHIRLEY PULLEY 
arrived at Mrs. M. R. McMa-

Mrs. McManigle says that Me-1 cisión” wasn't like the book. 
Carney “suits her just fine”—in Some day when she and Mr.]

,1 . . .. . „ „  *l ê likes. everything about McManigle grow old, and havemgles while she was sweeping ¡, .u ■ . > . .c • . . .iih.. K. 1. u / 1. u — I ”  the cows coming thru lots of money, they plan to travelthe back porch of her home, and u . r . . -u u . '
asked her would she U- kmd , f " , . S h e  be-¡ and see the world- 
enough to answer a few questions | livestock should be, -------------------

She N'longs to the Study Club, I „ ** ^ Í, ^  m »
and enjoys all types of sports ' **

which would be of interest to 
everyone. She was very cordial.
and sitting down, we Ugan our intend to apply for permit
discussion.

Mrs. McManigle was boin in 
Pennsylvania, and moved to 
Giayville, 111., in early childhood.

new things, and she doesn't like 
people who aren’t progressive! 
Mrs. McManigle admires Ingrid

ing to consume the mash that the I she and her husband moved to Uergman and Gregory Peck on 
bootlegger would throw out. j .McCamey six months ago w here the sereen. and most singing stars.

Mrs Hinde came to McCamey i he holds the position as manager “Spellbound’ and “ Valley of De- 
19 years ago from Brcckenridge j ”

move the location of the Cash 
Liquar Store now located at 11̂  
East Fifth Street to 116 East 5th 
Street, in the town of McCamey| 

CASH LIQUOR STORE. 
33-2t Leta O’Callaghan.

Owner.l

to vis't relatives;—she is still j 
here Sh». firmly states that she' 
w.i> hiie (or nine years before' 
she de-ii!eil to stay' She lived in ) 
a small white two-room hou.-■,

Bone. Meri-ilith Courtney. Saralu, not fa- from the school building

♦
♦
♦
«
«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Specialists
You c»n noilher hold tirre »til! m ivt it bock or forward. So 

Ih# only ture way ot getting wher» you hav* to go—or doing 

what you hav* to do—on lirr.r u to tin* with a preciso

wrist watch or pocket w-itch- We have Am?nca • best known 

modeU to tell ycu—with our double guarantee.

Lloyd’s Jewelry Store ii
It:

McCAMEY, TEXAS

Basham's Walch Hospital
Located In Lloyd’s Jtwvlry Storv.

T, 4Nd' ’ “

R l PA IRS

and at 
dauehli-r 
!h I .
I'.. \ w .

that time she and her 
liviit eompletely t 
IT ■- • inuigining t ‘ . 

d - in hi sun ■-•un.a
:s.

ill

Dillingham. Bitty Jo Mateji-ws- 
kv. Anna Lou W.ade. B. 'tv Jo 
Guyton. Shir-ey Pui!- > . M. •
K '" . S ; ,n P .■• . II T> . - .n- 
dme g.'Ts were B th W..:‘ e!.|. by ..tl.er t 
Clara J.. Green. Clai a M.u- T. n- M.- H no- 
nyson, Edna Deatherag. . Wan.la v ■- " i t  pl.iin 
Elms. P.ddii" Mae H -gg. Mai r ’ " The '..iia - had n.-th • '
Edward- and MnuEl ms .  H E -, d,. lecause of the er-ad. o;. 'i ' 
Stoker, Cìi-rald Mi-Guire, Roy Lee rii*r in w hich they livi'd \ . y i 
Jones, and Tom Lynch | f,.\v f.imilies owned bath tut- ;j

■■ . eonsicjui-ntly. evi’tyone m.i - un-|
I Tb# Sub-Dobs Moot usuallv (ri-qui*nt trips to t; • '.»le j
I Ertene Bone was hosti'-- to the sw'imming hole" Their f.‘V..iile* 
■ Sub-De’j  Club Wednesday morn- places were much the same as j
mg. Aug 7. at U». at a meeting to thi-y are now E.-it .Stockton and |
elect officers for the coming Spanis.h Dan. v hich is uth of j

I school year The new officers tuw n '
are- Piesidi nt. Erlene Bono; 

' Vice-President. Patsv Gi-orge; 
Serretarv. lalyali H..rris; Treas
ure:, p  : is Ellin-.-.r. Reporter,
Ging.
Si‘i

, A ” .
the : 
ru.-i ■ ■

i'ulwell. {'■ : .--ponding 
’ . Clara M,.e Tennyson

t ‘ S' eleelion ■: . if.eers, 
I'lunned rush w. ik and 
..nd discu.---i d th*'.: pi..- 
tiie year Thov t

■ headquarters for sue- 
1 An all-d.iy picnic wa- 
. -ipon f. : th. Sub-Di bs i 1 
. and the presi-nt mem- 

1m :: It will be- in Eoit StiK-kt-.n
M nda'. .Aug 12.

Refr. : i.ments of cocoa and 
rookies were M-rved t-. Saralu 
Dillinghan., Clara Jo Green. Bet
ty J.i G .'.'ton. Shirley Perry. 
Meredith Aourtney, Ginger Cul- 
well, and Mrs. Collin Gilbreath

past

F L O W E R S
FOR ALL OCCAIlONt

MRS. SÜG B U C K  (Fone3)
RANKIN REPRESENTATIVE

FBIEHDLY FLOWEB SHOP
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Official law-officers wer. un-i 
heard of then, and the town w.iS| 
lontrol'ed by Rangers, thi ir sta-j 
tion bi ing acre the -tri't fr- m I 
the pii - r.t P'oshyti i ian Chureh. j 
If a m-in - .nimittod a crime, they 
jUst tiid hii’ to an iron |Kist in 
the middle f the mam squari' 
until r-ometl.:ng could be dom- to 
him The diei-ts were mud— 
w hich ir h.iid to la lieve now- 
liays But Mrs. Hinde said it  ̂
lained nearly i verj- day' |

One oay she and some friends , 
were goin imming. and while; 
flrivin-; along the load, thi-y saw) 
a Jaek rab' .t i

IxKik! There s a rabbit’ ’ said j 
<>ne mr-inber of the party ' Slow | 

and I'll try to kill it. ' \
answered the driver. If | 

the thin.; can stand to stay in this i 
God-forsakin country and pro-1 
tend to bi- happy, I say let him | 
live’ ’’ I

Mrs T E Baxter, Mrs Hinde’s ] 
sister, and a Mrs Allred organ- j 
izcd the first Sunday School. I 
They were living in a block' 
where there were many children, j 
One day. they came together and 
decided to do this in order toj 
teach the little ones, and give i 
them something to do. The first) 
Sunday School clast met in their | 
home, but as it grew, it was mov
ed into the Airdrome, which is 
now the Ritz Theatre. The Meth-

represented
I

RODEO! RACES! 
COLT SHOW!

N A B F A ,  T E X \ S
September 12-13-14

$1,700 IN PURSES
$2,320.00 PLUS Entrance Fees In Prizes!

Split SO 30 20)

Fonr Races Thursday, Sept. 12
3S0 yards. 14 mile. 5-6 mile, 3 4 mile

Three Races Friday, Sept. 13
1 4 mile. 3 8 mile. 1-2 mile

Where They Go to Colley#
; Marthc Lidgely. John Sialy,
> Bi-th W,.if;. Id. Draughons: A D 
; Asher. Texas Tech; Prances Sha
fer. Texas Tech; Jane Brown,

; Western Union School. Joan Cole,
H"ckaday: Polly Edwards, Tarle- 
ton. M ny James. Sul Ross; Sara
lu Dillingham, Texas Tech, Betty 
Jo Guyton and Betty Jo Mate- 
josky. NTSTC; Jimmy Hayes,

* Howell Johnson, Harold Brown,
I Jack Dibrell, Junior Shafer, Dan 
; Davidsen, Bert Ridgely. AAM;
Shirlev Kleinman, Mary Ruble,
Shirley Pulley. Clara Jo Green,'  ̂ j  . u u
Dwayn- Taylor. Freddie Davis I ‘^►'««^es were
Bob Kellerman. Jacob Davis, Matt !
Dillingham. University, of Texas I class.
Makmg a grand total of 2« Mc-> “ booming oil town such as 
Carney graduates going to college
this fall, with 12 different schools | ^  robbery arid

small crimes, but Mrs. Hinde 
says, "The only ones that harmed 

FLASH! icputation of the town were
Connie Cobb is engaged to 

Johnny Allison. She is wearing 
a pretty ring and savs thev plan,

■ to be married as soon as she grad-'I It was four or five years before

Meredith and Rov Dan have 
I set their wedding date up to Au-! 
gust 10, which IS this Saturday
at g.OQ , I have never seen any part of it

__I look so bleak as McCamey did!”
JUST DATING j grown to love

: Couples going to ocessa last especially the pco

Bill W . Betty Jr, G, and 
Ruble, Billy K find Billie Jeanj 
C., Matt and Dons Freeman 

Dates Fndav m^ht, and to Od-I 
(ssa again, w
ly, Dan and Virginia H. Shirley,^ „  , i • / ,
Perry and H ell Johnson. ' Hospital. Mary is feeling

Saturday m;ht dates were Ja-'
cob anrt M 'ha Lu. Saralu a n d ) --------------  ----
Bill, Whit ari'l Anna Lou, '■Lib”| 
and Billy W

Josie Schnaiibert and Roy Bell, I 
Dorothy Phillippi and Bobby Bi-ll i 
went to Rankin Thursday night' 
to Roy’s birthday dinner. •

Tuesday night w e-e Saralu and i P'*" ’ '
think I’ ll ever want

Mary James, graduate of M.
, J . , H. S , had an appendectomy onJimmv and P o l- i, ,  . . , ..Mondav moining, Aug. 5, at the

riRE REPRiRS
with

Two Races Saturday, Sept. 14
1 mile open plus 3S0 yard derby (purs* S750)

P L U S
Steer Wrestling 
Team Tying
Cow Girl Contest (Flag 

Races)

Bareback Bronc Riding 
Saddle Bronc Riding 
Bull Riding 
Calf Roping

ENJOY MARFA'S COOL. HOSPITABLE CLIMATE
(ALTITUDE IDENTICAL WITH ALBUQUERQUE)

P L A N  M O W  T O  A T T E M D I

N O T I C E !  I
Notice is hereby given that D .! 

G Ash intends to apply to the | 
Texas Liquor Control Board at 
its office in the City of Austin, 
Texas, for a ¡..ickage store permit 
under the provisions of Texas 
Liquor Control Act The Cozy 
Liquor Store will be located in 
Lot Five, BliK-k 43, 218 Fifth St., 
in the City of McCamey, Upton 
County, Texas. D. G. Ash, Owner.

3S-2tc

RUBBt
Ntw
Mall«« Saf« Rc- 
RBifs ttiaf OwHjit 
flit Tift?
VtMf Ittntfiiv 

PtfHrMtfitB

Charley Yotmf went to 
Angelo Saturday, Aug. 3.

Sani

a  a  ALUBM. MOIL
MoCAMBY. TEXAS

Now! Now! Now!

Basham’s
W atch Hospital
In Both McCamey and Crane

To Onr Many Friends and Cnslomers in Crane, we say, "Yan 
Came to U i for a Long Time— Now We Have Como to Yon! 
Thanks for Yonr Grand Support Daring Past Months."
We will now be able to give "On-the-Spot" Service in both 
McCamey and Crane— and will continne onr policy of "Bet
ter Service— Longer Life for Yonr Watch."

Basham’s

4

lot

W atch Hospital i î
LOCATED

LLOYD'S JEtWELRY STORE 
MiC—>T. TexM

Thfee Deert North of P. O.
CRANE. TBXJU


